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Glory to God

King James Version: The 
Gospel According  to St. 
Luke, Chapter 2
 1 And it came to pass in 
those days, that there went 
out a decree from Caesar 
Augustus, that all the world 
should be taxed.
 2 And this taxing was 
first made when Cyrenius 
was governor of Syria.
 3 And all went to be 
taxed, everyone into his own 
city.
 4 And Joseph also went 
up from Galilee, out of the 
city of Nazareth, into Judaea, 
unto the city of David, which 

is called Bethlehem; because 
he was of the house and lin-
eage of David;
 5 To be taxed with Mary 
his espoused wife, being 
great with child.
 6 And so it was, that, 
while they were there, the 
days were accomplished that 
she should be delivered. 
 7 And she brought forth 
her first born son, and 
wrapped him in swaddling 
clothes, and laid him in a 
manger; because there was 
no room for them in the inn.
 8 And there were in the 
same country shepherds 

abiding in the field, keep-
ing watch over their flock by 
night.
 9 And, lo, the angel of the 
Lord came upon them, and 
the glory of the Lord shone 
round about them: and they 
were sore afraid.
 10 And the angel said 
unto them, Fear not: for, 
behold, I bring you good tid-
ings of great joy, which shall 
be to all people.
 11 For unto you is born 
this day in the city of David 
a Saviour, which is Christ 
the Lord.
 12 And this shall be a sign 

unto you; Ye shall find the 
babe wrapped in swaddling 
clothes, lying in a manger.
 13 And suddenly there 
was with the angel a mul-
titude of the heavenly host 
praising God, and saying,
 14 Glory to God in the 
highest, and on earth peace, 
good will toward men.
 15 And it came to pass, as 
the angels were gone away  
from them into heaven, 
the shepherds  said one to 
another, Let us now go even 
unto Bethlehem, and see this 
thing which is come to pass, 
which the Lord hath made 

known to us.
 16 And they came with 
haste, and found Mary, and 
Joseph, and the babe lying in 
a manger.
 17 And when they had 
seen it, they made known 
abroad they saying which 
was told them concerning 
this child.
 18 And all they that heard 
it wondered at those things 
which were told them by the 
shepherds.
 19 But Mary kept all 
these things, and pondered 
them in her heart.
 20 And the shepherds 

returned, glorifying and 
praising God for all the 
things that they had heard 
and seen, as it was told unto 
them.
 21 And when eight days 
were accomplished for the 
circumcising  of the child, 
his name was called JESUS,  
which was so named of the 
angel before he was con-
ceived in the womb.  

About the Art:
adoraTIoN of The shepherds by do-
meNIco ghIrlaNdaIo, 1485. sas-
seTTI chapel, saNTa TrINITa, flor-
eNce, ITaly. publIc domaIN.

Across the land, let the story be told

From our families to yours,
may you and yours have a 

Blessed and a very Merry Christmas
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Rich 
Lowry

Market & Economic
Update

By Jeffrey W. McClure

The Markets
  Our dearly beloved S&P 
500 Stock Index (SPX) fin-
ished the week at 2599.95, 
down 1.26 percent for the 
week and 10.5 percent for 
the trailing three months. 
That also puts it down 2.76 
percent for the year. Last 
week it was barely in cor-
rection territory, but this 
week it has boldly gone into 
a full correction, down 11.3 
percent from its high back 
in September. Chief among 
the worries cited by major 
traders was the impending 
trade war, followed by con-
cerns about the economic 
health of China and Europe. 
While this correction is not 
pleasant, the level of worry 
and the reasonable pricing 
of the market suggest it is 
just that, a correction, rath-
er than the early stages of a 
major bear market. 
 The ten-year U.S. Trea-
sury note yield dropped 
another tenth of a percent 
to 2.893 percent, seem-
ingly anchored below the 
3 percent level that would 
suggest future economic 
strength. Still, it is up over 
half a percent from last 
year, indicating things are 
not that bad. West Texas 
crude oil too continued 
its slide, closing at $51.20, 
down over 25 percent in just 
three months. The dollar, as 
the go-to when things get 
bumpy, continued its rise, 
up 0.67 percent for the week 
with the WSJ Dollar Index 
closing at 90.88. More im-
portantly in the trade-war 
environment, the dollar 
rose about half a percent 
against the Chinese Yuan, 
continuing to offset the 
Trump administration’s tar-
iffs. Gold was down about 
1 percent for the week and 
7.2 percent for the year at 
$1,241.40.
 
The Economy
  Early signs appeared 
that indicate inflation may 
be awakening. Throughout 
this recovery, employers 
have held wages lower than 

has been seen in the past. 
Instead, employers have fo-
cused on improving fringe 
benefits as they are easier to 
take back. The labor depart-
ment reported that seems to 
be changing as wages rose 
3.1 percent from a  year ear-
lier.
  Those wage increases 
may be part of what drove 
the Census Bureau’s report 
on consumer spending up 
nearly one percent from 
October with the consumer 
spending category rising at a 
6.9 percent annualized rate 
in the last three months. Re-
tail sales, a big part of that 
consumer spending num-
ber is up nearly 5 percent 
from a year ago, excluding 
the volatile automobile pur-
chase figures. Surveys of 
consumers suggest though 
that while spending will re-
main strong as we roll into 
2019, by this time next year 
the tax cut stimulus will be 
fading, and other factors, 
including price increases 
from tariffs, may well de-
press those same numbers.
  We mentioned last week 
that the U.S. trade deficit 
was at a record number and 
the reason came out this 
week as the Commerce De-
partment disclosed that the 
cost of imported goods has 
only risen 0.7 percent since 
this time last year. The ris-
ing dollar combined with 
slower growth in China and 
the European Union simply 
are making import pric-
es rise less than inflation, 
making them effectively 
cheaper. That bargain price 
environment combined with 
an American consumer who 
has more to spend than can 
be produced domestically is 
an ideal formula for record 
trade deficits.
  Moody’s Analytics, one 

Superintendent’s 
Corner
by Dr. Michael  Novotny

 One of our students, 
Ryan White, suffered a 
traumatic brain injury as a 
result of an accident involv-
ing an automobile back in 
September.  Ryan has been 
receiving medical care 
through Baylor Scott and 
White in Temple and the 
Texas Neuro Rehab Center 
in Austin.
Our high school student 
council raised $1,944.55 
in donations to help Ry-
an’s family with his med-
ical expenses.  I delivered 
that check to Ryan’s family 
on Saturday, December 8, 
which was also Ryan’s 18th 
birthday.
Anyone interested in help-
ing Ryan’s family with his 
medical expenses can do so 
at their Go Fund Me web-
site:
ht tps://www.gofundme.
com/68v1u3c

of the more dependable eco-
nomic forecasters, is fore-
casting that the U.S. GDP 
will have grown at a 2.9 per-
cent rate in 2018, certainly 
better than the 1.9 percent 
average we have seen for 
some time. It is also pre-
dicting that the Euro Zone 
growth will be 1.9 percent, 
6.6 percent for China, and 
0.8 percent for Japan. The 
biggest differential from the 
past is that China’s histori-
cal double-digit growth rate 
continues to decline as the 
economic law of diminish-
ing returns asserts itself.
  In a more worrisome 
note, the federal govern-
ment announced that it 
spent $205 billion more 
in November than it took 
in in revenues. That raises 
the deficit for the first two 
months of the government’s 
fiscal 2019 to $305.4 bil-
lion, up 51.4 percent from 
2017. November’s deficit 
was the highest in U.S. 
history. Unexpectedly, rev-
enues were actually up 3.4 
percent from last year but 
government spending was 
the record breaker, up 18.4 
percent at $764 billion.
  Housing sales continue 
to provide a reason for con-
cern as home prices in Las 
Vegas and Phoenix, often 
seen as bellwethers in the 
longer-term economic out-
look, declined. Those price 
declines followed cities like 
Denver and Seattle as un-
sold home inventories grew 
by about 12 percent from 
this time last year.
  Across the board, the in-
dicators continue to point to 
a current economic boom 
but with growing indicators 
that a year from now things 
may not look so rosy.

Markets drop to correction,
down 11.3% from Sept. high

 Shakespeare famously 
wrote of the “sceptered isle” 
of Britain acting as a moat 
“against the envy of less 
happier lands.” 
 Lately, the less happier 
lands are winning in a rout. 
Britain is suffering a politi-
cal meltdown as it struggles 
to make good on a historic 
vote in 2016 to leave the Eu-
ropean Union. The decision 
for a so-called Brexit was a 
stirring statement of inde-
pendence and self-govern-
ment by a people who have 
defined themselves down 
the centuries by their stiff-
necked resistance to anyone 
-- whether overweening 
monarchs or continental ty-
rants -- who would threaten 
either. 
 That was before London 
ran up against the bureau-
cracy of the would-be Eu-
ropean super-state based in 
Brussels, and before it was 
led, if that’s the right word, 
by Tory Prime Minister 
Theresa May.
 Presiding over a divided 
party, facing a pro-Remain 
British establishment and 
negotiating with a hostile 
EU, May never had an easy 
task. She has nonetheless 
not only failed to rise to the 
occasion but been crushed 
by it. 
 She has negotiated abys-
mally, giving away leverage 
right at the start when she 

Britain’s Brexit Self-Abasement 

prematurely invoked Article 
50, beginning the process 
of Britain’s departure with 
no realistic fallback plan 
if talks with the EU failed. 
She ended up with an agree-
ment that would effectively 
leave Britain within most 
EU rules, with no means of 
influencing them anymore. 
The London Spectator calls 
the deal “Remain-minus.”
The larger question is 
whether once the EU has its 
hooks in a nation-state, will 
it ever relinquish it? Its offi-
cials have treated the Brexit 
negotiations as an opportu-
nity to teach anyone hoping 
to follow Britain out of the 
EU a lesson: Don’t dare try 
to take back the full mea-
sure of your sovereignty, 
lest we make it as miserable 
for you as possible. This is 
the Brezhnev doctrine for 
Eurocrats. 
 When in the past coun-
tries in Europe have voted 
the “wrong” way on funda-
mental EU questions, as Ire-
land, France and the Neth-
erlands did over the years, 
they were ignored or made 
to vote again until they got 
the right answer. Britain 
may yet suffer the same 

pitiful fate. The European 
Court of Justice just help-
fully ruled that Britain can 
withdraw its Article 50 no-
tification -- in other words, 
forget this whole unpleasant 
Brexit vote happened.
 That’s been the hope of 
many Remainers in Britain 
all along, but the case for the 
EU hasn’t gotten any stron-
ger over the past two years. 
What does it say about the 
European project that exit is 
almost impossible? And if 
Britain is a political sham-
bles, it’s not as though the 
most committed advocates 
of the EU are doing any 
better. Given the “yellow 
vest” protests ignited by his 
idiotic (since delayed) fuel 
tax, French President Em-
manuel Macron can’t even 
control the streets of Paris 
on weekends.
 May’s strategy seems 
to be to ride the current 
impasse as close to the 
March 29 Brexit deadline 
as possible, and force the 
adoption of her lamentable 
deal for lack of any alter-
native. In which case, to re-
turn to Shakespeare, “That 
England that was wont to 
conquer others, Hath made 
a shameful conquest of it-
self.”
Rich Lowry is editor of the 
National Review.

(c) 2018 by King Features 
Synd., Inc.

Thank you to the following 
high school student council 
members and their spon-
sors, Courtney Bagley and 
Suzanne Kessler, for their 
support of Ryan White and 
his family.
 Michaela Aycock, Cuy-
ler Aycock, Konnor Baird, 
Samantha Bourque, Cooper 
Free, Tate Harvey, Horacio 
Huerta, Jeremy Jarvis, Mon-
ica Mackey, Madisyn Mad-
dux, Grace McKee, Lindsey 
Neas, Caleb Ramm, Kaia 
Philen, Nader Smien, Gordy 
Wilson, Grace Barker, Re-
ece Brown, Wrook Brown, 

Hutton Haire, Avery Hyer, 
Jacob Markham, Corban 
Mescher, Noah Mescher, 
Reese Preston, Logan Rick-
ey, Molly Simmonds, Rae-
gan Thrasher, Roxi Thrash-
er, Elizabeth Ann Won, 
Abby Molyneaux, Priscilla 
Torczynski, Rustin Hale, 
Connor Cook, Rylee Obor-
ski, Ethan Bagley, Ayham 
Chtay, Hunter Finch, Anne 
Gilmore, Grace Graham, 
Charity Pryor, Taylor Rich, 
Parker Shelley, Kori Walk-
er, Lauren Wilson 
 I hope all of you have a 
Merry Christmas.

Student Council rallies behind Ryan White

Salado students visit Ryan White: (from left to right) Hannah White, Ryan’s sister, 
Rebecca Flynn, Justin Dennis, Ryan White, Pablo Calleros, Mason Stairs and Jacob 
Selby. (Courtesy photo)
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THE PERSONAL WEALTH COACH

947-1111 or 1-800-914-7526

Jeffery W. McClure, CFP® Jacob A. McClure, CIMA®

www.thepersonalwealthcoach.com

Family Wealth Management
An SEC Registered Investment Adviser

P.O. Box 1029 | 918 N. Main St., Salado, Texas 76571

Objective Independent Investment Advice

Highly Personalized Portfolio Design
and Management

Listen to our radio show on KTEM 1400 AM
every Saturday from 10 till noon

Serving Investors Since 1982
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 Rita Zbranek 
 Your Local Farmers Agent    

40 S. MAIN ST.  
SALADO  ,   TX    76571  

RZBRANEK@FARMERSAGENT.COM 

   254.947.0995   

Call me today for 
a no-obligation 

quote!

OFFICE: (254) 947-0376

101 Salado Plaza Drive
Sa lado,  Texas  76571

TROYLSMITH.COM

Bruce A. Bolick, CPA
Won’t be long before 

1099’s and W-2’s
(254) 718-7299 or (254) 947-1040

560 North Main, Suite 4, Office 3
ACROSS FROM THE CIVIC CENTER

SaladoCPA@aol.com

We understand the needs of our Farm and Ranch Customers

by gleNN molleTTe

 
 Merchants around the 
world depend on the Christ-
mas season each year for 
twenty to fifty percent of 
their yearly sales. 
  The travel industry from 
airlines to gasoline stations 
see a nice bump during the 
holidays. People are going 
to buy airplane tickets and 
buy gasoline. 
  Grocery stores do better 
during the holidays. People 
cook more for Thanksgiv-
ing, Christmas and New 
Year. The alcohol industry 
does well during holidays. 
Wine, Beer and Bourbon 
Whiskey all do well nor-
mally and more so during 
December. 
  Charities and Church-
es enjoy December. People 
give more money to the 
church in December than 
any other month. People 
who want to give make sure 
their gifts are given by De-
cember 31st. Churches nor-
mally have special children 
and music programs during 
the month that increases at-
tendance. 
  Counselors see a spike in 
activity during December. 
More people are depressed 
during the Christmas and 
New Year’s Eve holidays 
than any other time of the 
year. 
  Funeral homes are busy 
in December and January. 
Check your local funer-
al home obituaries for last 
December and January and 
you’ll be amazed at how 
many funerals took place. 
  Fitness centers and gyms 

across the country prepare 
for their biggest month of 
the year which is January. 
Millions of people will drag 
into their local fitness cen-
ter and sign up for a twelve-
month membership. About 
fifty percent of these people 
or less will only use their 
memberships a few times 
during the year but will be 
stuck in 12 month contracts. 
  Christmas is a profitable 
time for many it seems. 
  The greater value of this 
wonderful season comes 
with the opportunities of 
Christmas.
  You have a good ex-
cuse to call or visit people. 
Christmas is about person-
al relationships and con-
necting to real people. The 
Christmas story is about a 
personal God who came as 
a real person to help real 
people with real needs. 
  Christmas is family time. 
Don’t exclude anybody. God 
is inclusive. He came to love 
all the people of the world. 
There are always people 
who feel excluded, unloved 
and seem to be the rag muf-
fin person in the family.  No 
one is perfect. Everyone has 
failed in different ways. 
  Christmas is a different 
day. Stores, most restau-
rants, workplaces and busi-
nesses are closed on Christ-
mas. What are you going to 
do? Be happy, reflect, give 
thanks and don’t feel sor-
ry for yourself. Take time 
to focus on the one that so 
many Christmas songs have 
been written about, “Christ, 
The Savior is born.”
  We need Christmas be-
cause we need The Savior of 

Christmas. We need peace 
on earth and good will to 
men. We need a Silent Night 
and a holy night. We need 
the Joy to the World as sung 
in the famed Christmas 
Carol. We need to know 
the grave is not the end. We 
need to have  the hope of 

eternal life. We need help 
to deal with our grief and 
strength to face tomorrow. 
Jesus came to give us this 
and more. That’s why we 
need him and the message 
of Christmas so desperately 
in our lives.

Why we need Christmas

 AUSTIN – It was the 
middle of the night in 
2006 when Debra Vasquez 
was awakened by the 
heart-wrenching phone 
call informing her that her 
16-year-old daughter, Eri-
ca, and 5-year-old nephew, 
Elias, had been killed by a 
drunk driver. It was later re-
vealed the drunk driver had 
two prior DWIs.
 “I want drivers to un-
derstand that your life can 
change in the blink of an 
eye,” Vasquez said. “Two 
lives were taken because of 
someone’s mistake to drink 
alcohol and drive. People 
think ‘oh this won’t happen 
to me.’ I thought this at one 
time, too. I beg you. Don’t 
drink alcohol and drive.”
 Vasquez is sharing her 
story to support the Texas 
Department of Transpor-
tation’s “Plan While You 
Can” campaign, which urg-
es drivers to make a plan 
for a sober ride this holiday 
season.
 “Planning for a sober 
ride to and from holiday 
festivities is not only smart 
and responsible, but it also 
could save your life and the 
lives of others,” said Tx-
DOT Executive Director 
James Bass. “Let the holi-
day season be a time of cel-
ebration and fun, not regret. 
Nobody wants to remember 
the holidays as a time when 
they lost a loved one or 
killed an innocent person. 
These kinds of losses are 
totally preventable.”
 In 2017, there were 2,469 
alcohol-related crashes in 
Texas during the holiday 

season.* Those crashes 
killed 96 people and seri-
ously injured another 202.
 The “Plan While You 
Can” campaign includes 
a statewide tour featuring 
an interactive game called 
“Plan to Win.” In the game, 
three participants stand on 
an oversized game board as 
a live announcer presents 
a series of trivia questions 
related to the consequenc-
es of drinking and driv-
ing. Players avoid going to 
“jail” by correctly answer-
ing the questions. Specta-
tors can view the questions 
and follow the game on a 
large monitor. The game is 
designed to be fun, yet ed-
ucational, as it reminds au-
diences of the importance 
of planning for a sober ride 
rather than drinking and 
driving. The “Plan to Win” 
game will visit four Texas 
cities during December.
 Drivers under the influ-
ence of alcohol not only 
risk killing or seriously in-
juring themselves or others, 
but also face up to $17,000 
in fines and fees, jail time 
and loss of their driver’s li-
cense.  
 As always, TxDOT urges 
drivers to visit SoberRides.
org to find alternatives to 
drinking and driving, such 
as:
·  Designating a sober driv-
er.
·   Contacting a cab or ride-
share service.
· Using mass transit.
·  Asking a sober friend or 
family member for a ride 
home.
·  Spending the night.

Don’t Drink and Drive  
visit SoberRides.org
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Community LifeCommunity Life

947-5241 
IH-35 at Blacksmith Rd.

Sunday
Bible Classes • 9 a.m.

Worship • 10 a.m.
Spanish Worship - Call Church for times

Wednesday
Bible Classes • 6:30 p.m.

Salado Church of Christ
Come find out why our church family 

is driven by the same purpose Jesus 
gave to all his disciples – 

to love God completely, 
to love our neighbors 
(as we love ourselves), 

and to serve all the above. 
You are always welcome!

www.saladochurchofchrist.com

www.devereauxjewelers.com

Finney Insurance Agency

(254) 939-5751

Home  |  Auto   |  Life  |  Liability   |  Commercial  |  Farm  |  Ranch

Agent Allison Finney

820 S. Main Street, Belton
Allison@finneyinsurance.com

Worship starts on Sunday at 10:30am 
just two miles west of Salado High 
School on FM 2484 in Salado.

Join us at Grace Church in
Salado to encounter God, be
equipped with truth, and
engage the world.

gracesalado.com/visit

 Salado’s churches invite 
you to celebration the Birth 
of Jesus Christ during spe-
cial services next week.
 First Baptist Church of 
Salado will hold Carols, 
Communion and Candle-
light Christmas Eve ser-
vice at 6 p.m. Dec. 24. The 
church is located at 200 S. 
Main St. 
 Salado United Method-
ist Church invites you to its 
Christmas Eve Candlelight 
Services and Communion 
in the Worship Center on 
Dec. 24. Two services will 
be held: 5 p.m. and 6:30 
p.m. The Church is located 
at 650 Royal St. 
 Grace Baptist Church 
of Salado invites you to 
its  Christmas Candlelight 
Service at 5:30 p.m. Dec. 
23. The service will be a 
time of singing and prayer 
as congregants prepare 
their hearts to celebrate the 
birth of Christ. Family and 
friends are invited for a ser-
vice fit for the whole family. 
Grace is located at 5798 FM 
2484 west of Salado.

 Saint Stephen Catho-
lic Church will celebrate 
Christmas Mass at 7 p.m. 
on Dec. 24 with a bilingual 
Vigil Mass. On Christmas 
Day, the church will hold 
Mass at 9 a.m. (English) 
and 11 a.m. (Spanish). St. 
Stephen Catholic Church is 
located at 601 FM 2268.
 Presbyterian Church of 
Salado will hold Christmas 
Eve Candlelight Service at 
6 p.m. Dec. 24. The church 
is located at 105 Salado Pla-
za Drive.
 St. Joseph Episcopal 
Church of Salado, 881 N. 
Main St., will hold its tra-
ditional Greening of the 
Church on Dec. 23.
 As is tradition in the 
Episcopal Church congre-
gants will change the sea-
son from Advent to Christ-
mas following the 10 a.m. 
service on the last Sunday 
in Advent (Dec. 23).  Please 
plan on participating in the 

Greening of the Church, the 
Church Office, and the Par-
ish Hall. Congregants will 
decorate the Church with 
bows of greenery, poinset-
tias, and finish setting up 
the Nativity scene. 
 The Church will be pre-
pared for the Christmas Eve 
service. 
 St. Joseph’s will have two 
Christmas Eve Services, 
each preceded by music.
 At 4:40 p.m. Dec. 24, 
Music and Carols before the 
service.
 At 5 p.m. Dec. 24, Holy 
Eucharist: Rite Two with 
Sanctus Bells.
 At 8:40 p.m. Dec. 24,  
Music and Carols before 
the service. At 9 p.m., Holy 
Eucharist: Rite Two with 
Sanctus Bells and Incense.
 3C Cowboy Fellowship 
will have Christmas Eve 
Service at 6 p.m. Dec. 24. 
The church is located at 
16258 Gooseneck Road, 

southeast of Salado, off of 
FM 2268.
 Heritage Country 
Church, 9929 Lark Trail, 
Candlelight Service 6 p.m. 
Christmas Eve on Dec. 23 
followed by a pot luck din-
ner. Church members will 
also prepare a meal and ser-
vice it at Feed My Sheep at 
8 a.m. Dec. 21. If you would 
like to help please join them 
at 116 W Ave G in Temple.
 Cedar Valley Baptist 
Church, located at 12237 
FM 2843, invites you to 
a New Year’s Eve Watch 
Night beginning at 7 p.m. 
Dec. 31. The public is in-
vited to come and enjoy the 
singing until 10 p.m. when 
they will break for a pot 
luck meal. They will then 
continue to sing until mid-
night to bring in the New 
Year with prayer and med-
itation upon God’s blessing, 
followed by more singing.

Salado Church services 
scheduled for Dec. 24-25

 The Annual Wild Game 
Dinner will be 5-7:30 
p.m. February 24 at the 
Chisholm Room of Tenroc 
Ranch
 Proceeds from the Wild 
Game Dinner benefit the 
local and foreign missions 
of the Salado United Meth-
odist Church.
 Last year Salado UMC 
spent over $26,000 dollars 
helping others with our 
mission opportunities in-
cluding donations of pro-
ceeds to: the Salado Fire 
Department, Communities 
in schools, Family Prom-
ise, Aware Central Texas, 
Peaceable Kingdom, Jail 
Ministries, Body of Christ 
Community Clinic, Sala-
do Family Relief, Grateful 
Samaritans, Red Bird Mis-
sions, Sager Brown, and 
ongoing foreign mission 
work with projects in Ken-
ya and Belize. 
 The Wild Game Din-
ner features food prepared 
by some of the finest cooks 
of wild game and fish in 
the area. You can sample 

Annual Wild Game Dinner is Feb. 24

(photo by tim FleisCher)
You’ ll love the flavors of the annual Wild Game Dinner at 
Tenroc Ranch on February 24. Sponsored by Salado United 
Methodist Church, donations are accepted at the door.

dishes featuring, venison, 
bison, and wild boar.  Vol-
unteers will also be cooking 
game birds such as quail, 
dove, white-wing dove, 
and pheasant.  Our sea-
food cooks will grill king 
salmon, trout, bass, and 
fry catfish. Exotic dishes 
including rattlesnake and a 
variety of sausage links.  
 You can support this ef-
fort by donating wild game 

or fish or by dropping off 
silent and live auction items 
to the Salado United Meth-
odist Church Office at 650 
Royal Street, Salado, Texas 
76571.
 The event is free to 
the public. Donations to 
SUMC’s mission work are 
accepted at the door.
 For more information 
about the event, visit www.
saladoumc.org.
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Dossman 
Funeral Home

2525 N. Main • Belton

IN SERVICE TO OUR FELLOW MAN

 933-2525
serving all of Bell County

DossmanFH.com

Obituaries

16258 Gooseneck Road,  Salado
Church service starts 10 am

(254) 947-7211
www.3ccowboyfellowship.org
Follow events on our website calendar

Rev. David N. Mosser
 650 Royal Street    
  (254) 947-5482

www.saladoumc.org 

Office hours:  
Mon - Fri 8:30 a.m. - 4 p.m.
Facebook.com/saladoumc

Sunday, December 23
9 am Worship Service in Worship Center Traditional
10 am Sunday School all ages
11:15 am Worship Service in Chapel Contemporary

Monday, December 24
Christmas Eve Services in Worship Center

5 pm  Candlelight Service
6:30 pm Candlelight Service

Tuesday, December 25
Merry Christmas

Wednesday, December 26
No Evening Programming

Dr. Travis Burleson, Senior Pastor

WEDNESDAY
6 p.m.  Adult Bible Study
6 p.m. Children’s Activities
6 p.m.  ESL
6:15 p.m. JR High Midweek
7:30 p.m. High School Midweek

www.fbcsalado.org
(254) 947-5465

Main St. at the Creek

SUNDAY
8:30 a.m. Classic Worship Service
9:45 a.m. Bible Study
11 a.m.    Contemporary 
    Worship Service

....serving those who love and remember

949 West Village Road, Salado
BroeckerFuneralHome.com (254) 947-0066

St. Joseph’s 
Episcopal Church

881 North Main Street
947-3160

S t J o s e p h S a l a d o . o rg

Sunday School
Sun.  9 a.m.

Holy Eucharist
Sun.  10 a.m.

St. Stephen
Catholic 
Church

Mass Schedule
Tuesday - 6 p.m. 

Wed & Thurs - 8:30 a.m.
Friday - Noon

Saturday - 5:30 p.m.
Confesssions 4:30-5:15 p.m. 

or call for an appointment
Friday

Adoration (Holy Hour) 11 a.m.
Sunday

 (English) 9 a.m.
(Spanish) 11 a.m. 

Office Hours: Monday - Friday 
9 a.m. - Noon & 1:30 - 3 p.m.

601 FM 2268 
947-8037

www.saintstephenchurch.org

Religious Education
 Classes - Wednesday

 K thru 12th            5:30 - 8 p.m. Salado UMC
Christmas Eve

Candlelight Services

Monday, December 24, 2018
5 & 6:30 pm
650 Royal Street
Salado, TX 76571Salado, TX 76571

Communion served in both services.

 

carmeN goNzales 
 Services for Carmen 
Gonzales were held Mon-
day, December 17, 2018 at 
Salado United Methodist 
Church – Historic Chapel.    
Interment was at Salado 
Cemetery.
 Carmen Gonzales was 
born on June 18, 1946 in 
Houston, Texas to Carmen 
Medina Falcon.  She passed 
away peacefully on De-
cember 7, 2018 surround-
ed by her family at Indian 
Oaks Living Center, Harker 
Heights, Texas.
 She worked for 18 years 
for Luby’s before moving 
to Salado to be with her 
youngest daughter Cathleen 
Spradlin and her husband 
to help care for five of her 
grandchildren.
 Carmen developed Alz-
heimer’s in 2004.
 She is preceded in death 
by her mother, Carmen Me-
dina Falcon, brother Joe 
Falcon and niece Roxanne 
Elmore.
 Survivors include daugh-
ters Darlene Mason of Lake 
Jackson, Texas, Vicki Gon-
zales of Lake Jackson, Tex-
as, Cathleen Spradlin and 
her husband Kirk of Salado, 
Texas, Nicky Gonzales and 
wife Marcey of Lake Jack-
son, Texas, 12 grandchil-
dren and 3 great grandchil-
dren.
 Services are in the care 
of Broecker Funeral Home, 

Salado.

 

WaNda WIllIams 
 Services for Wanda 
Williams, 81, were held 10 
a.m. December 15, 2018 at 
the First Church of Hark-
er Heights, located at 2314 
Indian Trail.   Viewing was 
held at the Church on  Dec. 
14.
 Williams passed away 
on December 10, 2018. 
 Williams was born Feb-
ruary 24, 1937, in Zavalla, 
to William R. and Anna 
Lee Womack. She grew 
up in Angelina County 
and graduated from Zaval-
la High School. She was 
a licensed beautician and 
obtained a degree from 
Massey Business College. 
Williams worked as a sec-
retary for several years and 
kept books for G & M Tim-
ber Co. Upon retirement, 

she worked as a Teacher 
and Office Assistant at Dis-
covery Learning Center. 
 She and Willie Gene 
Williams were married July 
6, 1956.  
 She is preceded in death 
by her husband, Willie 
Gene Williams. 
 She is survived by her 
four children, Mike and 
wife Kathy Williams of 
Nacogdoches, Rhonda 
Wright of Harker Heights, 
Debbie and husband Rob-
ert Hendrick of Salado, 
David Williams of George-
town; 12 grandchildren; 13 

great-grandchildren; three 
brothers, Simon and wife 
Ada Womack of Lufkin, 
Bill Womack of Buffa-
lo, and Medford Womack 
of Jasper; two sisters, Chloe 
Spencer of Nacogdoches; 
Margarite and husband 
Ken Fratt of Allen; and oth-
er relatives and friends all 
across Texas. 
 Services are in the care 
of Broecker Funeral Home, 
Salado Texas.  www.bro-
eckerfuneralhome.com

Zenia Warren, District Director for Texas Federation of Republican Women, installed the new officers for 
Salado Area Republican Women. Shown are left to rt.: Warren, Barbara Swarthout, President; Barclay 
McCort, First Vice President of Programs; Marjorie Hairston, Second Vice President for Membership; 
Dorothy Dentry, Third Vice President of Fundraising; Bobi Anderson, Secretary; and Deborah Roberson, 
Treasurer.

Visit 
SaladoVillageVoice.
com
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Copyright©2018 Fairway Independent Mortgage Corporation. NMLS#2289. 4750 S. Biltmore Lane, Madison, WI 53718, 1-866-912-4800. All rights reserved. This is not an offer to enter into 
an agreement. Not all customers will qualify. Information, rates and programs are subject to change without notice. All products are subject to credit and property approval. Other restrictions 
and limitations may apply. Equal Housing Lender

LORRAINE
BASHAM
Sr. Loan Officer, NMLS #415114

CALL LORRAINE TODAY
FOR YOUR FREE
MORTGAGE CONSULATATION

� 254.947.3454
� lorraineb@fairwaymc.com
� lorrainebasham.com

40 North Main, Salado, TX 76571

• Competitive Rates
• Fixed and Adjustable Rate Mortgage Loans
• Conventional, FHA, VA & USDA Financing
• Mortgages for Home Owners and Investors
• Home Equity Loans

254.947.3454 
lorrainebasham.com

Alton D. Thiele PC
Serving Central Texas Since 1979

• Tax Return Preparation & Planning
• Small Business Accounting Service
• Accounting & Auditing Service
• Business Counsulting
• Payroll Check Processing & Reporting
• Tax-Exempt Organization Consulting
• Quickbooks Installation & Consulting
• Retirement Planning

Alton D. Thiele, CPA
Kevin S. Cowan, CPA

254-939-0701 alton@adtcpa.com
toll free 1-800-772-7043
300 E Ave C, Belton

adtcpa.com

 254.771.0169                                      www.BennysRistoranteItaliano.com
17 South Main Street, Temple

Buon Natale e Felice Anno Nuovo!
Merry Christmas and Happy New Year 

From Our Family To Yours

No Diggity - Cheese Pizza $9.47 
Margherita - Classic Pizza $9.47 
Pilot - Pepperoni Pizza $10.16 
Holla Back - White Pizza $9.47 

Big Don - Bacon Lovers Pizza $1 3.16 
Bel-Air - Supreme Pizza $13.16 
Martian - Vegan Pizza $11.09 

Jalellujah Jalapeno Pizza $13.16
BBQ Chicken Pizza $13.16 

Jackalope - Spinach & Bacon Pizza $13.16
Extras: Meat $1.50, Cheese $1.00, Veg $0.75

Plus Tax

Thur 4-9:30 pm 
Fri 4-10 pm 
SaT 12-10 pm 
Sun 11 am-8 pm

Director Dottie Shirley presented the Salado Community Chorus in concert  Dec. 13 with David Kaulfus pianist. 

Soloist Bruce Anderson sings Silver Bells Pianist Dave Kaulfus

Handbell Choir with director Aline Wilson presents Come On, Ring Those Bells

 Soloist Dean Mooney sings Nuttin for Christmas 

Trio Cathy Sands, Susan Miller, Sandee Ostendorf  present My True Love Gave to Me

The Salado Community  Chorus presented its 
seasonal gift to the community Dec. 13 at the 
First First Baptist Church auditorium 
photos by marilyn FleisCher
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 254.774.6500 EXIT 294B OFF I·35 BETWEEN BELTON AND TEMPLE
DONRINGLERTOYOTA.COM

H A P P Y 
H O L I D AY S  Y ’A L L

F R O M  Y O U R  H O R I Z O N  FA M I LY

Stop by. We’d love to meet you.
815 N. Stagecoach Rd.

Salado, TX 76571
254-947-8636

HorizonBankTexas.com 213 Mill Creek Dr. Ste. #100, Salado
(254) 947-4008

Monday - Saturday 8 a.m. - 6 p.m.
Sunday 10 a.m. - 4 p.m.

Authorized Dealer

Merry Christmas
Salado!

Salado basketball players and parents honored several military service members 
during the home game on Dec. 11. The parents cooked a meal for the soldiers before 
the game. The soldiers were introduced to basketball fans before the Eagles took the 
court and they were presented with gifts of thanks from players. (photo by Christie shaver)

Eagles honor soldiers
 Salado Eagles and Lady 
Eagles basketball teams 
honored several members 
of the military on Dec. 11. 
 The boys and girls bas-
ketball parents prepared a 
meal for the soldiers. The 
soldiers were given free en-
try to the game, and t-shirt, 
and a wristband. They were 
honored between the boys 
and girls games. 
 Zack Shaver was also 
honored for receiving a rec-
ommendation from John 
Carter to attend West point. 
All military men and wom-
en present were honored 
and given a Salado Eagles 
wristband.

 In attendance were the 
following:
Lightning Troop:
PFC Eranee Gonzalez
Age: 20
Hometown: Stockton CA
Enlistment Date: 01 JUN 
2017
Reason For Joining: “Op-
portunity for traveling, 
broadening my horizons, 
work as a part of a team”

Killer Troop:
SGT Matthew Shults
Age: 26
Hometown: Amarillo TX
Reason For Joining: “To 
better myself, improve my 
situation, support my fam-

ily and to serve the nation 
with honor”

Havoc Troop:
SSG Octavious Epps
Age: 29
Hometown: Monticello GA
Reason For Joining: “Better 
myself as a person, father, 
and to be a part of the 1% 
of American citizens who 
serve the nation”

SGT John Sebeck
Age: 25
Hometown: Fort Wayne IN
Reason For Joining: “Ex-
cellent opportunities such 
as jumping out of airplanes 
and traveling”

SGT Colter Grayhawk
Age: 25
Hometown: Montana
Enlistment Date: 23 JAN 
2012
Reason For Joining: “To 
find better opportunities 
to better myself as a leader 
and an American than what 
college had to offer me”

SGT Dario Trento
Age: 27
Hometown: Concord CA
Enlistment Date: 2 JUN 
2014
Reason For Joining: “Joined 
to be a part of America’s 
greatest team and to gain 
valuable life skills and to 
serve in an honorable pro-
fession”

see mIlITary, page 3b
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print and digital 
subscriptions

salado village voice
(254) 947-5321

Merry Christmas

& Happy New Year

License #TACLA1562E

Floral Department   
947-8922

Brookshire Brothers

Poinsettias
have arrived

AnimAl medicAl 
of SAlAdo

lindA Quirk, dvm         lindSAy fultz, dvm

Small Animal Medicine • Vaccinations 
Wellness Exams • Dentistry • Surgery
Spay/Neuter • Bathing & Boarding 
Microchipping • Royal Canin Diet

Heartworm/Tick & Flea Prevention 
  House Calls

Taking the Best Care
of Your Best Friend!

         (254) 947-8800   
www.saladovet.com      saladovet@aol.com
16231 FM 2115 Salado, TX 76571 (I-35 Exit 282)

Mon-Fri 7:30 a.m. -5:30 p.m.
Sat 7:30 - 11:30 a.m.  

Sun 4-5 p.m. pickup only

LASTOVICA
Fine Jewelers, Inc.

“Known for Service” 
Prompt In-Store Jewelry Repairs 

Diamond Sales • Custom Casting • Diamond 
Appraisal • Watch Repair • Diamond Setting 

Jewelry Repair
1202 S 31st St. & Ave. L • Temple

773-5772

104 Copper Lane, Jarrell  512-746-2333
105 Western Sky Trail, Jarrell 512-598-3900

4802 Moreland Drive, Georgetown 512-868-8300

KIDS’ ZONE  
Learning Center

NOW ENROLLING

CONSTRUCTIVE
LEARNING 

AHEAD

FAMILY-OWNED CHILDCARE CENTERS
SERVING AGES 0 TO 12 YEARS

CHILDREN ARE A GIFT FROM GOD -PSALM 127:3 

2018 Cadillac CT6 
ULTRA LOW MILEAGE LEASES FOR WELL-QUALIFIED BUYERS

$499/ 39 / $2,599
PER MONTH* MONTHS DUE AT SIGNING 

AFTER ALL OFFERS
No security deposit required. Tax, title, license extra. Mileage charge of $.25 per mile over 32,500 miles.

* Payments are for a 2018 CADILLAC CT6 Sedan Luxury w/3.6L V6 engine with an MSRP of $62,190. 39 monthly 
payments total $19,461. Option to purchase at lease end for an amount to be determined at lease signing. Lessor must 

approve lease. Take delivery by 10-01-2018. Lessee pays for maintenance, repair, excess wear and disposition fee of 
$595 or less at end of lease. Payments may be higher in some states. Not available with other offers. See dealer for 

details.

Garlyn Shelton 
Cadillac 
 

Garlyn Shelton Cadillac 
5625 S. General Bruce Dr 
Temple, TX 76502 

254-771-0128 
GarlynSheltonCadillac.com

Jr. High 
Boys 
basketball
Salado 7th B 29
Lampasas 24
Leading Scorers:
Nathan Johnson- 8 points
Alex Hauck- 8 points
Jack Ingrum- 5 points

Salado 7th A 50
Lampasas 15
Leading Scorers:
Luke Law - 15 points
Peanut Brazzle - 11 points

Salado 8th A 59
Lampasas 29
Leading Scorers:
Seth Reavis- 15 points
Darius Wilson- 13 points

Salado 8th B 19
Lampasas 37
Leading Scorers:
Owen Crisp- 5 points
Andrew Gilmore- 3 points
Kaden Lewis- 3 points

 Salado Eagles split their 
non-district basketball 
games last week, falling by 
2 points 55-53 to Weiss and 
beating Academy 64-48.

Eagles  53
Weiss  55
 Salado Eagles hit three 
of five free throws in the 
fourth quarter, enough to 
allow Pflugerville Weiss to 
overcome their one-point 
deficit for the 55-53 win on 
Dec. 14, dropping the Ea-
gles to 12-3.
 The Eagles scored 20 
points in the third quarter 
to take a 40-39 lead, with 
Eli Pittman scoring 9 of his 
game-high 16 points. Pit-
tman hit two of his three 
3-pointers in the third.
 Shane Roche followed 
with 12 points.
 Also scoring for Sala-
do were Sammy Brown, 
7 points, Zack Shaver, 6 
points, Cade Scallin and 
Reece Brown, 4 points each 
and Peyton Miller and Jer-
emy Jarvis, 2 points each.

Eagles  62
Academy 48
 Academy Bees hit four 
3-pointers in the first to take 
a commanding 18-6 lead 
over Salado Dec. 11, but the 
Eagles bounced back with 
23 points in the second, 
thanks to Sammy Brown 
hitting three 3-pointers and 
went on to win 62-48.
 The Eagles added 20 
points in the third and 13 
in the fourth for the home 
court win.
 Brown and Jeremy Jar-
vis led Salado with 13 
points each. Jarvis had two 

3-pointers and went three-
of-four at the free throw 
line.
 Cade Scallin followed 
with 12 points. Peyton Mill-
er scored 11 points.
 Also scoring were Eli 
Pittman, 7 points, Reece 
Brown, 5 points and Zack 
Shaver, 1 point.
 
JV Red Eagles 48
Weiss JV 57
 Salado JV Red Eagles 
scored 18 points in the 
fourth quarter, but Pfluger-
ville Weiss JV scored 23 to 
hold on for the win 57-48 on 
Dec. 14.
 Josh Goings led Salado 
with 11 points, followed by 
Nathan Hansen and Lang-
sten, 9 points each, Latrell 
Jenkins, 8 points, Noah 
Mescher, 6 points and Kole 
Maedgen, 5 points.

JV Red Eagles  53
Lorena JV 45
 Salado JV Eagles trailed 
by a point at the half of their 
Dec. 11 game against Lore-
na, 25-26 but went on to win 
it 53-45.
 Josh Going had two 
3-pointers and led the Ea-
gles with 16 points. Hunter 
Gerhart scored 10 points to 
follow.
 Noah Mescher scored 
9 points. Latrell Jenkins 
and Austin Abel both had 
8 points, but Abel had two 
3-pointers. Nathan Hansen 
had 2 points.

JV White 34
Lorena JV 45
 Salado JV White Eagles 
had a miserable first half in 
their non-district home con-
test against Lorena Dec. 11, 
scoring just 10 points and 
trailing 25-10. Salado out-
scored Lorena 24-20 in the 
second half, but lost 34-45.
 Caleb Sirmon led the 
Eagles scoring 10 points, 
including two 3-pointers.
 Also scoring were Brian 
Rose, 9 points, Adam Con-
stancio, 7 points, Blake 
Miller, 6 points and Cole 
Taylor, 2 points.

Zack Shaver denies a shot by a Weiss Wolf Pack player 
while teammates Eli Pittman (2), Sammy Brown (21) and 
Peyton Miller (11) move in. (photo by Cindie shaver)

Cade Scallin puts up a layup in the Eagles’ two-point 
loss to Pflugerville Weiss on Dec. 14. (photo by Cindie shaver)

Eagles split games
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Douglas B. Willingham, D.D.S.
(254) 947-5242

www.saladodentistry.com

2 North Main Street at Thomas Arnold Road 
in the historic Armstrong Adams House c. 1868

Salado Family and Cosmetic Dentistry

Sara Yeager, Kim Newton 
Dr. Willingham, Cynthia Gandara

Preventive care for children and adults
Teeth whitening | Implant Restoration

Veneers & Cosmetic Crowns
Conscious & Full Sedation Dentistry Available

Adult care 18 years and older
Direct Primary Care • No Insurance Needed

OPEN 7 a.m. - 6 p.m.
 Monday - Thursday

Walk-ins Welcome    
Appointments Encouraged

Enter from North Stagecoach Road  
northbound I35 frontage road            560 N. Main #7

Linda Poole, APRN ANP  
(254) 308-2025

www.FirstEyeCareSalado.com
Medical Insurance Accepted          Vision Plans Accepted

Vision Eye Examinations
Medical Eye Examinations

Designer Eyewear
Sunglasses

Contact Lenses Services
Eye Emergencies

Eye Disease Management
Red Eyes, Dry Eyes

Eye Allergies418 N. Main Street  

Salado’s eye doctor
Dr. Michael Reyes

(254) 781-0041

Neighbors 
Helping
Neighbors.

SALADO BRANCH  |  (254) 947-5852
50 South Main Street  |  Salado, TX

At BancorpSouth, we are

Salado’s Hair Shop
welcomes

Candice Roberts
(254) 541-7186

213 Mill Creek Dr., Suite 160
Tuesday - Saturday 8 - 5 p.m. | Late on Wednesday

schedule your appointment today

(254) 933-WELD
110 S. Wheat Road, 

Belton

CHRISTMAS 
BLESSINGS

Christmas Eve 7:30 - noon 
Closed Christmas Day 

SALADO CLEANERS
Laundry • Dry Cleaning • Alterations

1209 N. Stagecoach
(Next to the Library)

254-947-7299

Wash & Fold
7 a.m. - 7 p.m. Mon - Fri • 7 a.m. - 3 p.m. Sat

Ace
Pest and Lawn

Locally Owned and Operated 
Licensed by the Structural Pest Control Board TPCL #12512

Customer 
Satisfaction 
Guaranteed

Free Estimates 947-4222

Good Luck from your ‘Home’ Team

WE BUY SCRAP GOLD & SILVER

108 E FM2410, Suite G  -  Harker Heights

Gold, Silver, Coins, Currency & Jewelry
(254) 699-2646

Locally Owned - Salado Resident

BUY    SELL   TRADE

SPC Tyler Connolly
Age: 25
Enlistment Date: 11 MAR 
2014
Reason For Joining: “To 
have the chance at better 
educational and career de-
velopmental opportunities 
than what I had at home”

SPC Joel Bean
Age: 29
Enlistment Date: 26 NOV 
2017
Reason For Joining: “I 
worked construction for 
five years, was tired of the 
monotony, so I joined the 
Army to serve this great 
nation and enhance my ca-
reer”

SGT Juan Ramirez
Age: 37

Enlistment Date: 12 JAN 
2009
Reason For Joining: “Cre-
ate a better life for myself 
and my family”

Maddog Troop
SGT Allante Gills
Age: 24
Hometown: Chicago IL
Reason For Joining: “Move 
away from a home environ-
ment of crime and violence 
in order to better myself and 
improve my work related 
skills”
 Team members also rec-
ognized all retired military 
members in attendance and 
presented them with a small 
token of their appreciation 
for their service before the 
game began.

 Salado Lady Eagles 
lost both their non-district 
games last week, falling 
to Waco Connally by one 
point 41-40 and to Lorena 
38-31.

Lady Eagles 40
Connally 41
 Salado Lady Eagles shot 
just 27.3 percent from the 
field in their back-and-forth 
road battle with Connally 
on Dec. 14, falling 40-41. 
 Salado shot 53.8 percent 
at the free throw line in the 
game, hitting seven of 13 
attempts.
 The Lady Eagles hit 15 
of 55 shots from the field 
while Connally hit 15 of 50 
from the field.
 Salado led 9-6 at the 
end of the first but Connal-
ly took a 25-24 lead at the 
half. The teams were tied at 
34-34 going into the fourth.
 Kaia Philen led Salado 
with 13 points, shooting 
31.2 percent from the field 
making five or 13 shots. 
She also had 6 rebounds 
and 6 steals.
 Reese Preston followed 
with 7 points, shooting 

three of seven from the 
field. 
 Also scoring for the 
Lady Eagles were Lorena 
Perez, 5 points, 4 rebounds,  
Amanda Cantu, 4 points,4 
rebounds, Maddy Wade 
and Nicole Pettigrew, 3 
points and 2 rebounds each 
and Lexie Lima, Priscilla 
Torczynski and Jasey Go-
ings, 2 points each. 

Lorena  38
Lady Eagles 31
 Salado Lady Eagles fell 
to the Lorena Lady Leop-
ards 38-31 at home on Dec. 
11. 
 Salado trailed 12-15 at 
the half. Lorena outscored 
Salado 13-10 in the third 
and 10-9 in the fourth.
 Salado had a rough go it, 
shooting just 7-of-49 from 
the field and 11-of-24 from 
the free throw line.
 Lexie Lima led the girls 
with 11 points. She shot 25 
percent from the field. She 
also had 3 rebounds and 3 
steals.
 Also scoring for the 
Lady Eagles were Jasey Go-
ings, 5 points, 5 rebounds 

and a block; Amanda Can-
tu, 5 points, 2 rebounds, 4 
steals; Nicole Pettigrew, 3 
points and a rebound, Pris-
cilla Torczynski and Kaia 
Philen, 2 points each, and 
Lorena Perez, 1 point.

Salado JV Red 31
Lorena JV A 30
 Salado Lady Eagles JV 
Red held on to a narrow 
two-point lead going into 
the fourth quarter of their 
home game against Lorena 
JV, winning 31-30.
 Katie Law led Salado 
with 12 points, including 
going 6-of-6 at the free 
throw line.
 Megan Manibusan fol-
lowed with 8 points, includ-
ing two 3-pointers.
 Also scoring were Janish 
Del Rio, 6 points, Charity 
Pryor, 3 points and Raegan 
Maag, 2 points. 

Lorena JV B 27
Salado JV White 22
 Salado Lady Eagles JV 
White lost to Lorena in a 
home game 22-28 Dec. 11.
 Kenslee Konarik scored 
9 points to lead Salado. 

Also scoring were Maria 
Pauer and Maddy Bourland, 
4 points each, Darci Pryor, 
3 points and Jenny Young, 2 
points.

Salado JV Red 59
Connally JV 21
 Salado Lady Eagles JV 
Red stomped Connally 59-
21 Dec. 14.
 Katie Law led Salado 
with 18 points.
 Megan Manibusan fol-
lowed with 15 points.
 Also scoring for Sala-
do were Janish Del Rio, 13 
points, Jorja Washington, 7 
points, Rylee Corn and Rae-
gan Maag, 3 points each.

Salado JV Red 32
Connally 8
 Salado Lady Eagles JV 
Red cruised past Connally 
Dec. 14.
 Charity Pryor led Salado 
in scoring with 10 points. 
 Also scoring for Salado 
were Kenslee Konarik with 
7 points, Maria Gamaz and 
Maddy Bourland, 4 points 
each, Kaira Garza and Jen-
ny Young, 2 points each.
 

Ladies fall to Lorena, Connally

SGT Tyson Kapaku topped off the dinner with home-
made dessert from a team mom. (photo by Christie shaver)

Military from page 1b
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Letters to Santa Claus
Every year, Salado Village Voice prints Letters to Santa Claus, written 

by SISD Third Graders. This week we feature Mrs. Jones’ and Mrs. Lane’s 
classes. We hope you enjoy and that your third grader’s Letter to Santa 
Claus finds its way into your scrapbooks!

A slideshow of the letters can be found each week on
www.saladovillagevoice.com. 

Be sure to visit to see the letters in their own hand-writing.
Mrs. Jones
Dear Santa,
 For Chrismis can I please 
have a pink pear of roller skates 
beacas it’s real fun to skate and 
I haven’t hade skates since I tree 
or four.
 Sincerely, Shelby

Dear Santa,
 How was youre summer? 
this year I’d really like a mini 
four wheeler with a gun hold-
er on the side because I love 
hunting and if you can get me 
a practice bow with a target be-
cause I’m really jealous with 
my brothers and you pick ou the 
rest.
 Sinerely, Luke

Dear Santa,
 How is Rudolph? This year 
I’d really like iPhone 10 Rors 
because I can do more things on 
it and I can use Siri to help me 
with gps because are  gps is real-
ly bad it tells us to go somewere 
but we went in circles.
 Sincerly, Adrian

Dear Santa,
 How was your summer? I 
hope it was great, how’s Mrs. 
Clause I hope she is good, like 
my mom. Do you like chocolate 
milk? If you do, I’ll get somw 
out with some cookies, I can get 
out carrots for your Raindeer. 
This year I would really like to 
have all the Captin Underpants 
book except for... Captin Under-
pants and the big bad battle of 
the Bionic booger boy, Part 1: 
The night of the nastel nuggets. 
I would like them because, so 
far the Captin Underpants books 
that I have read are really good. 
Good luck on Christmas.
 Haddon

Dear Santa,
 How was your summer? how 
if your Rudolph? This year I’d 
really like Kareoke machine be-
cause so I can sing with my sis-
ter. this year can I pleas have a 
American Girl Doll because I’ll 
have two of the dolls and me and 
my suster can play together.
 Sincerely, Maci

Dear Santa,
 How is Rudolph? this year 
I’d really like a iPhone X be-
cause me and my friend ride are 
bikes down the hill to the corner 
store because my mom weries 
about us.
 Sincerely Harley

Dear Santa,
 How is everyone in the north 
poler. I hope everyone is happy. 
Please send me a hue coler cang-
ing light, a Harry potter lego set. 
The rest please sprises me with 
the rest. Ingoy the otmeall cok-
ise and drink. My list my cang. 
Thank you for your time.
 Sincerely Mia Lily

Dear Santa,
	 How	are	you?	Are	your	fin-
gers huting from rapping (most) 
of my presents? Are you sleepy? 
For christmas I would like 1, 
Mario and Luigi paper jam,2 a 
turtle/guinea pig, 3 35-50 dol-
lars 4 The Puppy Place Edward, 
5 a marble race set, 6 (please!)
money for the homeless and 
food in water, 7 crafts.
 Sincerly, from Zachary

Dear Santa,
 How are yuo? This year I’d 
really like my baby sister to be 
helthey because I really love her 
Please make her helthey, I’d ike 
a drum set if you don’t mind.
 Sincerely, Mercedes

Dear Santa,
 Hey Santa how was your 
day or night. This year i’d real-
ly like a indominos-Rex escape 
because i have all the Jurassic 
dino legos and all im missing 
indominos-Rex. OK you might 
be like wow thats alot already 
but maybe an iPhone X any kind 
dont care. if thats alot then just 
give me a lego batman alone. 
Thanks. For my sister give her 
a paw patrol tow or any thing 
to do with paw patrol. thats all. 
Thanks. p.s. Thanks again
 Sincerely, Aiden 

Dear Santa,
 How was your summer. This 
year I’d really like an electrical 
scooter because I have a scoot-
er and I ride it all the time and I 
would like some more speed on 
my scooter, I would also like a 
kateoke machine because I re-
ally love to sing and when I go 
to my cousins house she has a 
kareoke machine and I love to 
play music on it and sing.
 Sincerely, Renlee

Dear Santa,
 How is Sparkles dowing. 
Dow you like the cookeys we 
mace. Thanc you for the pres-
ents Santa but I bow not now 
wut I wont for crismis Santa 
I howe I just git at lest A row-
dot this yer. Seanta I just wont 
to have my dad for crismis this 
yere because I mis him a lot.
 Sincerely, Leanne

Dear Santa,
 How is Rudolph? This year 
I’d really like a paintball gun be-
cause i’v wanted one since I was 
five	and	i’v	ben	working	on	my	
aim. This year i’d like a ps4 be-
cause i’d like to play minecraft 
on a bigger screan. This year i’d 
like a minecraft mountain cave 
lego	 set	 to	 finish	my	minecraft	
lego world.
 Sincerely, Jackson

Dear Santa,
 How is Rudolph? Hope ev-
eryones being nice. how is mrs. 
Cluas? This year Id like a uni-
corn pillow because it would 
be nice for my trip to Colorado. 
My next thing is a red gas pwerd 
moter cycle because it would be 
so fun and I could wride to my 
friends house in style! I would 
also like a art kit because I like 
to paint and draw. i really want 
a	 fit	 bit	 to	 track	 my	 steps	 and	
I promise I’ll were it please? I 
would like a trampoline because 
it would be so fun when my 
friends cant play please? 
 Sincerely Peyten

Dear Santa,
 How are the raindeer? This 
year I’d really like a baeblade 
and a laptop and a puppy be-
cause I will gight my friend with 
the baeblade. And for the laptop 
I will play Anamal jam with my 
sister and the puppy ll be my 
only friend
 Sincerely Brody

Dear Sants,
 Thank you for all the toy 
you make my world pop! and 
you have make me thing that 
nothing is impossble I hope you 
can give me these thing i wowld 
really want so crafts a laptop 
and the sims 4 game and a hov-
er bord because I have ben a 
good girl I really want this rosse 
wolfe will whach and I will be 
so good pleas get me these thing 
ps I want all the sims game and I 
want so squish to please get me 
these thing
 Love Addison

Dear Santa,
 How is Rudolph? How is 
Mrs. Claus? I really want pointe 
shoes this Crhismas because 
the other pait that I have they 
are ripped and the laces are not 
sewed on and they are red I like 
them pink! Can you also get a 
iPhone for me please? Because 
sometimes my mom is late to 
pick me up, so my dad or mom 
can call me if they are going to 
be late. Can I also get a puppy 
pretty please! Because my other 
dog passed away! Can I also get 
a barbie dream house! Please! 
Because, I only have the wood 
one you gave me! P.S the pup-
py that you might get me can it 
pretty pretty please be a boxer 
please!
 Your bigest friend, Lauren 

Dear Santa,
 how are the elf are you ready 
to	 fly	 This	 year	 I’d	 like	 a	 lap-
top... because I want to play 
game cause on my iPat it is hard 
to play Robloxs so that way I 
now I can get it 2. Santa Santa 
nest think I want Sims because 
to play on my laptop and I siad 
it up there so you no want I men 
2. I want all of the Sime pack be-
cause I have bin a good gril and 
my parsins are notbey me one 4 
I want a hover board because I 
am all was tired and I will have 
something that we can  we are 
all was bo dored 5 next I would 
like a squishy because can not 
stay still and htat is it thank you 
for you’er time Santa. ps please 
plaese I now you get me it
 by Riley

Dear Santa,
 How was your summer? 
How is Rudolph? This year I’d 
really like the whole seireis of 
Percy Jackson, and a peseidon 
Tshirt.
 Sencearly, love Jace

Drea Santa,
 How was your summer? 
This year I’d really want a four 
wheeler because ther fun to ride
 Sincerely, Bakram

Dear Santa,
 How was your summer! This 
year I’d really like a kareoke 
machine because I love music, I 
would like a new play set, I want 
a four wheeler so much and I 
would like a helmet to go with 
it, there is a dog name Rolly and 
his eyes move and his tell wag, 
I would like a paintball I love to 
pait and I could use t to make 
a paiting, I would kike a Dino-
saur	fingerling,	thank	you	soooo	
much!
 Sincerely, Kendall 

Mrs. Lane
Dear Santa Claus,
 We love you so much. I’m so 
sorry I was nht this year. I un-
derstand if you dont wana get 
me presents but if you do, I want 
batman lego set.
 Love Xavier

Dear Santa,
 I love you. What I Want: 1. 
Magic Tracks. 2. hover doard. 
3. rescue bots Dino bots all 6. 4. 
Desepticon 5. rescue bots all of 
them if you can. PLEASE and 
Thank you
 Love, John

Dear Santa Claud,
 Well I ben mean to my brother 
I promes I will sae sory that was 
meen to you Lucas that is wut I will 
sae to him. Well for cherismes can I 
get the rar amerckan Doll. and toy 
cat, dog, and hors. BaB
 Love, Leah
Dear Santa,
 How are you today. I have been 
very good this year. I know I hav-
en’t been that good to my sisters 
but I have been good. mabey you 
can get me at least on thing on this 
list so this is what I whant. a huver 
bord, skate bord, mabey an outside 
tent so we can go camping at the 
farm someday, a my kissing puppy, 
and mabey you can skwees in a iP-
hone X. thank you bye.
 Love, Lilly

Dear Santa, 
 I haven’t been very good with 
my brother lately. But for Cristmas 
may I have some LoL dolls please. 
How is mrs. Claus. I love Cristmas 
a lot. I love snow!!!! My mom has 
a pictcher with you. I’m watching a 
move called Santa Claws its about 
these 4 kittens.
 Love, Justice

Dear Santa Claus,
 I love Chrismas so much that 
I want to have fun. Last Chrismas 
we looked at you wen you gave us 
prefets to us. dut I love Chrismas 
every year. You now that Zaden, 
Ysa, Josiah, Hary, uncle, are gow-
ing to have Chrismas fun. I love you 
Santa.
 From Joshua

Dear Santa Claus,
 We love you so much I miss you 
I was thinking you can bye me one 
toy please and thank you can i have 
slime please i love it also it almost 
my birthday not to git gifs just to 
see if you can well its all about love 
and Jesus and love and kindness. 
love you so so much I gwess you 
love cookies and milk and treats i 
love them to i love kids cause thay 
love treats and milk.
 Love Isabela

Dear Santa Claus,
 I’m sorry if I’m not very good 
this year. Ethier way I don’t care 
about presnts. It’s just all about je-
sus birthday and I love it. It’s also 
about sharing caring and most of all 
loving. Some people don’t belive 
in you but I do. I think they need a 
little magic. I really liked the pres-
nts you gave me last year. I don’t 
want that much presnts this year. 
Tell Jack I love love him and I miss 
him sososo much! p.s. Tell him I’m 
sorry when my friend touched him. 
p.s.s. I love you sososo much.
 Love, Layla

Dear, Santa Claus
 I tried to be good this year my 
sisters have been not playing with 
me, because I have been begging 
them a lot. but I think I have been 
good... but its almost the midle of 
the school. I really want the sims for 
the 3DS. texas dosen’t get snow so 
I want some instnent snow powder 
too. (thank for 11 presents  2 years 
ago)

Dear Santa Claus, 
 I know that I’ve been a little 
naught this year, thank you for ev-
erything you’ve done for us, i really 
appriesheat it, so i hope you have a 
wonderful christmas Santa,and I’ll 
give you some good cookies and 
milk. Santa, I think that i wasn’t to 
naught this year, Santa. Thank you 
for the presents Santa i hope you 
have the bes christmas ever Santa.
 Love, Natalia 

Dear Santa
 For Chrismad I would like a 
play station and a mike so I can 
talk to my uncle Marty that is in 
Djoadouti africa. The horn of afri-
ca. I would also like a hofer board 
me and my brother will share. 
I would really like if my mom 
would be less mad at me and my 
brother and to get of facebook. I 
will really like some stuff to make 
a altamente fort. and for me to 
get reseret chanpion in pig show-
ing. This will be my last sentece. 
I would like to be in the nativety 
secne	 for	first	Bapatist	Church	 in	
Salado. The End. P.S. I will only 
talk to my uncle on the mike!!!
 Love, Landon

Dear Santa Claus,
 Have I been good this year I 
just want to say thak you so much 
for all the toy this year you give 
to kids. I want to say somethig I 
only want have of toys, give the 
rest kids that don’t have inthing 
and kids are in the hoptel. I hope 
I have been good if I haven’t than 
I don’t want anything this year but 
I was good this year then pleas let 
half of my toys cause you now 
why. I know that you don’t get a 
lot of pents so just to let you kow 
I am going to send a prest to you 
hope life is trend you well.
 Love, Sophie Grase

Cear Santa Clause,
 This year i have ben good. 1. 
for Chrismas i want the new nitid-
own	ds	4.	2,	fir	Chrismas	i	want	a	
Lego set. anying kind but mostky 
nigowh. 3. for Chrismas I want a 
basktball gowl. ps. my mom & dad 
said you are hot weel. so do i!
 Love, Tenigah

Dear Santa Claus,
 I have been good this year. I 
trid to let my sister to not be scrd 
of	the	fly	shot	it	kindof	wukt.	some	
pepul think that your not real but I 
think you are real. My sister thinks 
you are real. I am glad that you try 
to give pepul and kids prerents. 
 love, Jade

Der Sant Nick
 May I have Wrld pes and a bi-
nosor a fown

Dear Santa,
 Have I ben good this year? I 
hope. I know I was mean to my 
siblings. I am so sarry. If I am on 
the good least, I want not much 
toys whant I want is my uncle to 
come back from the amry. And a 
flip	phone.	I	also	want	a	good	gtar.	
I hope you are doing good. I want 
a	 white	 fild	 gole,	 football.	 and	 a	
foot ball. Not much sof cepard to 
last year.
 Love, Ryder

Dear Sant Nick
 I know I haen’t ben very nies 
to my brother and I promes I will 
say sorry.Wat I want for Christmas 
is for santa to yous his magic to 
make	a	fints	in	my	back	yard	and	a	
littel bool in is beacause enry win-
sday night I go bool ride. It is very 
scarry. But fun. It’s mostly about 
Jesuses Birthday.
 From: Jett

Dear Santa,
 I have been not so nice to my 
brothers and sister. But I will try 
to do better next christmas or neat 
yeae. So santa I want some presnts 
even if christmas is not about pres-
ents or gifts. But for christmas this 
year I would want another snow 
gun, a hat for the snow, and a jack-
et.
 Love, Jose
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947-0022
230 North Main Street

Open Daily at 11am

The Pizza Place

 Pickup   •   Dine-in  •  Delivery

Handcrafted Pizza  |  Wings  |  Sandwiches  |  Baked Pasta
Salad Bar  |  Beer  |  Desserts

PizzaPlaceSalado.com

Santa’s Favorite Stop in Salado
21 North Main in the Salado Square

(254) 947-3688

Breakfast & Lunch
Sandwich • Soup • Salad 

Gourmet Coffee • Espresso • Smoothies
Homemade Breads & Bagels

WED - SAT   9 - 4 
SUN 10 - 4

MON   9 - 4 
closed Tuesday
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21 North Main in the Salado Square

(254) 947-3688

Breakfast & Lunch
Sandwich • Soup • Salad 

Gourmet Coffee • Espresso • Smoothies
Homemade Breads & Bagels

WED - SAT   9 - 4 
SUN 10 - 4

MON   9 - 4 
closed Tuesday

120 Royal Street       (254) 947-0747              
Tues - Sat  10:30 - 5     

Springhouse Emporium

Shop Salado .......
Shop Springhouse

Book Your Tee Time Today

Best Mexican Food Restaurant in Salado
Sylvia’s at the Club

Breakfast | Lunch | Dinner        Open to the public 7 a.m. - 7 p.m. 
Dine In  or  Carry Out (254) 654-7885

27 unforgettable holes of Golf designed by Robert Trent Jones, Jr.

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
 Practice Facility                    Memberships Available 

MillCreekGolf27.com
(254) 947-5698

 1109 W. Village Rd, Salado (behind Sonic)                            

Monday thru Saturday         10 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Liquor Store

(254) 947-7117

World Class Selection
let us introduce you to your new favorite

Corner of Royal Street and Center Circle (West)
(254) 947-1960

 Open
Mon, Wed, Thurs 5 p.m.
Fri, Sat & Sun 11 a.m.

Closed Tues

A place for weary travelers, 
thirsty tourist, and hungry neighbors!

GOOD EATS, 
FULL BAR, 

10 TV’S

 On the most romantic of 
days, enjoy fashions from 
an era of romance, grace 
and sophistication during 
the Grace Jones Retrospec-
tive Fashion Show at the 
Salado Museum on Main 
Street, beginning at 8 p.m. 
on Valentine’s Day, Feb. 14.
 Organizers are hoping 
couples and singles will join 
them after dinner for hors 
d’ourves and cocktails and 
a glamorous night honoring 
Salado’s legendary Grace 
Jones. The Fashion Show 
will features some of the 
ageless couture designs that 
were featured in Grace’s an-
nual fashion shows during 
the 40 years that she op-
erated the dress shop at #1 
Royal St., the entrance to 
which was  adorned by her 
signature.
 Grace, a fourth gener-
ation Texan and the de-
scendant of German immi-
grants, was born in Waelder, 
Texas. Following her gradu-
ation from Smithville High 
School, Grace attended the 
San Marcos Baptist Acade-
my and continued her edu-
cation at Baylor University 
and the University of Texas.
 In 1943, while still a 
student at The University 
of Texas Grace read an ar-
ticle in LOOK magazine 
about the desperate need 
for licensed women pi-
lots to become part of the 
new Women’s Army Air 
Force. She immediately ob-
tained her private license 
from Bobby Ragsdale Fly-
ing School in Austin. She 
joined the WASP, complet-
ed her training at Avenger 
Field in Sweetewater, Tex-
as and began to ferry mil-
itary planes. She flew all 
manner and size of aircraft 
from AT-6 trainers to B-17 
bombers, out of one of the 
heaviest-trafficked airports 
in the country, Love Field 
in Dallas.  She became a 
commanding officer of the 
WASP stationed at Black-
land Air Force Base near 
Waco until the WASP were 
disbanded near the end of 
the war. 
 After the war, she moved 
to New York, where she 
built a successful model-
ing career with the likes of 
Mary Alice Rice and John 
Powers. 
 Her marriage to Lt. Col. 
Jack Jones in 1946 led her 
to Berlin during the tense 
Berlin Airlift years and to a 
tour of Japan during which 

Grace was named as one of 
the five best-dressed wom-
en in Japan. 
 She was the first Ameri-
can to perform the intricate 
Japanese tea ceremony. 
 President Dwight D. 
Eisenhower would name 
Grace as an “ambassador 
abroad” to Japan.
 In the mid-1950s, Jack’s 
assignment took the couple 
to New York. She steered 
her career into modeling 
for commercials, including 
American icons Kodak and 
Ford.
 In 1961, Grace and Jack 
returned to Central Texas 
and opened the dress store 
that would carry her name, 
“Grace Jones” above its 
door. The old First State 
Bank building at the corner 
of Main Street and Royal 
continues to carry her name 
above it today.
 She was passionate about 
her politics and embraced 
her civic responsibility. She 
raised money for political 
candidates of her choice, in-
cluding Hubert Humphrey 
and Lyndon Johnson. She 
was proud of serving with 
her dear friend Lady Bird 

Johnson on the board of the 
National Wildflower Re-
search Center. She also sat 
on the board of the Salado 
National Bank and served 
twice as the President of the 
Salado Chamber of Com-
merce.
  Her style shows brought 
women from around Texas 
and featured fashion de-
signers from around the 
world each year.
 Grace Jones passed in 
2008, but memory of her 
lives on and will be cele-
brated on February 14.
 The Grace Jones Retro-
spective will have dazzling 
models wearing vintage 
fashions from Grace Jones’ 
historic shop. 
 Tickets are $60 for sin-
gles and $100 for couples. 
They are available at Fletch-
ers Books & Antiques, Bar-
row Brewing Company, 
Salado Winery Company, 
Sirril Art Gallery, and the 
Salado Museum. 
 This benefit fashion 
show will raise funds for 
the museum’s ongoing exhi-
bitions and restoration. 

 

(arChive photo)
The late Grace Jones at one of her style shows.

(arChive photo)
The late Grace Jones is shown at the shop at #1 Royal that bears her name.

Grace Jones Retrospective
Fashion Show for Museum
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Live Music Venues:
Barrow Brewing Company on Royal barrowbrewing.com

Live Music in Salado
frIday
 Wes Perryman,  7 - 9 
p.m. at Barrow Brewing 
Co.
saTurday
 Smokin’ Maxx,  7 - 9 
p.m. at Barrow Brewing 
Co.
suNday
 Arielle,  3 - 5  p.m. at 
Barrow Brewing Co.

dec 20 - JaN 4
 No Classes at Salado 
ISD
december 20
 Salado Chamber of 
Commerce Board Meet-
ing 8:30 a.m. at Salado 
Museum Hall 
december 20
 Wrap & Yap, 5 p.m. 
at Salado Public Library. 
Bring your kids presents, 
along with wrapping 
paper and bows. Sit and 
wrap with other adults. 
december 20
 Run 4 Beer Group, 
6:30 p.m. at Barrow 
Brewing Co
december 20
 Priest’s Pint, 6:30 
- 7:30 p.m. at Barrow 
Brewing
december 20
 Village of Salado Board 
of Aldermen Workshop 
Session 6:30 p.m. at Mu-
nicipal Building
december 21
 Free Play, 3 - 5 p.m. at 
Salado Public Library
december 22
 Bikes & Brews, 7:30 
a.m. at Barrow Brewing 
Co
december 22
 Heart and Hands Min-
istries food and clothing 
pantry 9 - 11 a.m. at Sala-
do Plaza Shopping Center. 
Donation/volunteer info: 
947-5465
december 22
 Asanas and Ales, 10 - 
11 a.m. at Barrow Brew-
ing Company 
december 22
 Mommy and Son 
Craft,  11 a.m. - noon at 
Salado Public Library. 
Registration required by 
Dec. 18 at 947-9191
december 22
 Family Movie: Elf, 
1 p.m. at Salado Public 
Library
december 23 - 30
 Christmas Lodging 
Package offered by Stage-
coach Inn. 
december 23 - 27
 Stamp Salado Closed
december 23
 Christmas Brunch, 10 
a.m. - 2 p.m. at Ramble 
Restaurant. Reservations 
at opentable.com
december 23
 Advent Series: Behold 
the King with Grace Kids 
Ministry for birth -5th 
grade, 10:30 a.m. at Grace 
Church
december 23
 Candlelight Service: 
Preparing Hearts for 
Christmas Through 
Prayer & Song, 5:30 p.m. 
at Grace Church
december 24-25
 Salado Public Library 
closed
december 24-25
 Salado Village Voice 
offices closed
december 24-25
 Inn on the Creek prop-
erties including Alexan-
der’s Distillery and The 
Shed closed
december 24
 Last Minute Christmas 
Shopping until 4 p.m. at 
Angelic Herbs
december 24
 Christmas Eve Prime 
Rib Special, 11 a.m. - close 
at Stagecoach Inn
december 24
 Christmas Eve Three 
Course Dinner Menu, 
4 - 9 p.m. at The Barton 
House
december 24
 Christmas Eve Dinner, 
5 p.m. at Ramble Restau-
rant. Reservations at 
opentable.com

december 24
 Christmas Eve Menu, 5 
p.m. at The Barton House. 
Three Course dinner with 
options at each course
december 24
 Christmas Eve Can-
dlelight Services with 
Communion, 5 and 6:30 
p.m. at Salado United 
Methodist Church
december 24
 Candlelight Service, 6 
p.m. at the Presbyterian 
Church of Salado
december 24
 Carols, Communion 
and Candlelight Christ-
mas Eve Service, 6 p.m. 
at First Baptist Church of 
Salado
december 25
 Christmas Day 
Brunch, 11 a.m. - 5 p.m. at 
Stagecoach Inn
december 26
 Salado Lions Club 
11:30 a.m. Salado Civic 
Center
december 26
 ESL Classes, 6 p.m. 
at the Creekside Cottage 
of Salado First Baptist 
Church. Free childcare up 
to 6th grade
december 26
 En camino al mundo   
an Adult Spanish Conver-
sation Group, 7 - 8 p.m. 
at Salado Public Library. 
Improve your Spanish 
conversational skills. All 
levels welcome info: (254) 
947-9191
december 27
 Run 4 Beer Group, 
6:30 p.m. at Barrow 
Brewing Co
december 27
 Mini-Wine Dinner, 
6:30 p.m. at Ramble 
Restaurant. Reservations 
at opentable.com
december 28
 Free Play, 3 - 5 p.m. at 
Salado Public Library
december 29
 Bikes & Brews, 7:30 
a.m. at Barrow Brewing 
Co
dec 30 - JaN 1
 Stamp Salado Closed
december 31
 New Year’s Eve Pack-
age offered by Stagecoach 
Inn, includes room and 
three-course prix fixe 
dinner for two and a 
sparkling wine bottle 
delivered to your room for 
a midnight toast
december 31
 Storytime: New Year’s, 
11 - 11:30 a.m. at Salado 
Public Library
december 31
 New Year’s Eve Prie 
Fixe, 5 p.m. at Ramble 
Restaurant. Reservations 
at opentable.com
december 31
 New Years Menu, 4 - 9 
p.m. at The Barton House. 
Three course dinner with 
options at each course. 
december 31
 New Year’s Eve Prix 
Fixe Menu, 5 - 9 p.m. at 
Stagecoach Inn
december 31
 New Year’s Eve menu 
at Alexander’s Distillery, 
two seatings: 5:30 or 8 
p.m. Featuring a four-
course menu with options 
at each course Reserva-
tions:  inncreek.com
december 31
 Bikes & Brews, 7 p.m. 
at Barrow Brewing Co
JaNuary 1
 Salado Public Library 
closed
JaNuary 1
 Alexander’s Distillery 
and The Shed closed

JaNuary 1
 Men’s Prayer Break-
fast, 8 a.m. at the Presby-
terian Church of Salado
JaNuary 1
 Salado Village Artists 
meet 9 - 11 a.m.  brush art 
crafting and needle work 
at Salado Village Artist 
building
JaNuary 1
 Adult game day at 
Presbyterian Church of 
Salado 10 a.m.
JaNuary 1
 New Year’s Day 
Special, 11 a.m. - close 
at Stagecoach Inn. For 
good luck enjoy a compli-
mentary Black-Eyed Pea 
Fritters dish with ham 
hock aioli at lunch and 
dinner.
JaNuary 1
 Salado Rotary Club 
11:30 a.m. at Johnny’s 
Steaks and Barbecue
JaNuary 1
 Salado Community 
Chorus practice 6 p.m. 
Salado Civic Center info: 
saladochorus.com
JaNuary 1
 Salado 4-H Club meet-
ing 6 p.m. at Salado High 
School Cafeteria
JaNuary 2
 Adult Arts and Crafts, 
2 p.m. at Salado Public 
Library. Registration 
required, seats limited
JaNuary 2
 Choir Rehearsal, 5:30 
p.m. at the Presbyterian 
Church of Salado
JaNuary 2
 ESL Classes, 6 p.m. 
at the Creekside Cottage 
of Salado First Baptist 
Church. Free childcare up 
to 6th grade
JaNuary 2
 Prix Fixe Dinner 
Special at Alexander’s 
Distillery
JaNuary 3
 KidZone,  4 p.m. at  
Salado Public Library. 
Ages 5-12
JaNuary 3
 Chisholm Trail Amer-
ican Business Woman’s 
Association meeting 6 
p.m. at First Presbyterian 
Church of Salado.
JaNuary 3
 Village of Salado Board 
of Aldermen meeting 6 
p.m. at Municipal Build-
ing
JaNuary 3
 The Run for Beer 
Group, 6:30 p.m. at Bar-
row Brewing Co 
JaNuary 4
 Pop in for a pastry 
8:30 - 9:30 a.m. at First 
Community Title
JaNuary 4
 Coloring with Karen, 
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. 
come and go at Stamp 
Salado
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JaNuary 5
 Bikes & Brews, 7:30 
a.m. at Barrow Brewing 
Co
JaNuary 5
 Trudy’s Closet 10 a.m. 
- noon at Grace Church
JaNuary 5
 Stamp Salado Classes 
with Annii, 10:30 a.m. or 
1:30 p.m. 
JaNuary 6
 Open discussion Al-
Anon Meeting 6 p.m. 
Salado United Methodist 
Church Youth Activities 
Center.
JaNuary 7
 No Classes at Salado 
ISD
JaNuary 7
 Keep Salado Beautiful 
Gardeners and Master 
Gardeners work day
JaNuary 7
 Coloring with Karen 
10:30 a.m. - 2:30 p.m. at 
Stamp Salado
JaNuary 7
 Children’s Story and 
Craft Time 11 a.m. at Sal-
ado Public Library. info: 
(254) 947-9191
JaNuary 7
 Salado Village Artists
meet: Knitters 1 - 3  p.m.  
and Stitchers 1:30 - 4 p.m. 
at Salado Village Artists 
Building

JaNuary 7
 Salado Historical Soci-
ety board meeting 6 p.m. 
at Salado Public Library.
JaNuary 7
 Salado Masonic Lodge 
Floor practice is  6:30 
p.m. at the Lodge every 
Monday except Stated 
Meeting. Stated meeting 
is 7:30 p.m. Monday on or 
before Full Moon.
JaNuary 7
 Bikes & Brews, 7 p.m. 
at Barrow Brewing Co
JaNuary 8
 Around the World 
themed diner: Baja, by 
reservation at Alexander’s 
Distillery. Reservations: 
(254) 947-3828
JaNuary 8
 Men’s Prayer Break-
fast, 8 a.m. at the Presby-
terian Church of Salado
JaNuary 8
 Salado Chamber of 
Commerce Friendship 
and Coffee networking 
opportunity, 8 - 9 a.m. at 
the Visitor Center. RSVP 
online
JaNuary 8
 Salado Village Artists 
meet 9 - 11 a.m.  brush art 
crafting and needle work 
at Salado Village Artist 
building
JaNuary 8
 Salado Ladies Auxil-
iary meeting 9:30 a.m. 
Social and 10 a.m. Meet-

Salado Public Library will host Wrap and Yap at 5 p.m. on Dec. 20. This adults only 
event gives you a chance to wrap your kids presents while enjoying the company of 
other adults. Bring your gifts and supplies. 

ing at Salado Church of 
Christ Activity Center
JaNuary 8
 Sit and Knit, 10 a.m. 
- noon at Salado Public 
Library  
JaNuary 8
 Adult game day at 
Presbyterian Church of 
Salado 10 a.m.
JaNuary 8
 Sit and Knit 10 a.m. 
- noon at Salado Public 
Library. info: (254) 947-
9191
JaNuary 8
 Salado Rotary Club 
11:30 a.m. at Johnny’s 
Steaks and Barbecue
JaNuary 8
 Salado Community 
Chorus practice 6 p.m. 
Salado Civic Center info: 
saladochorus.com
JaNuary 8
 Texas Moon Domino 
Tournament, 6 - 9 p.m. 
at Barrow Brewing. info: 
TexasMoonDominoes.com
JaNuary 9
 Salado Lions Club 
11:30 a.m. Salado Civic 
Center
JaNuary 9
 Choir Rehearsal, 5:30 
p.m. at the Presbyterian 
Church of Salado
JaNuary 9
 ESL Classes, 6 p.m. 
at the Creekside Cottage 
of Salado First Baptist 
Church. Free childcare up 
to 6th grade
JaNuary 9
 En camino al mundo   
an Adult Spanish Conver-
sation Group, 7 - 8 p.m. 
at Salado Public Library. 
Improve your Spanish 
conversational skills. All 
levels welcome info: (254) 
947-9191
JaNuary 10
 Salado Ladies Auxil-
iary Meeting 9:30 a.m. 
at the Salado Church of 
Christ Activity Center
JaNuary 10
 KidZone,  4 p.m. at  
Salado Public Library. 
Ages 5-12
JaNuary 10
 The Run for Beer 
Group, 6:30 p.m. at Bar-
row Brewing Co

december 28
 X-Factory,  7 - 9  p.m. 
at Barrow Brewing Co.
december 29
 Bottlecap Mountain,  
7 - 9  p.m. at Barrow 
Brewing Co.
december 30
 Shelly King,  3 - 5  p.m. 
at Barrow Brewing Co.

Arielle is described as a gypsy traveling, guitar-wielding, song-writing, flowy clothes 
wearing lady with a hippie heartbeat and an edgy rocker spirit. Catch her live Dec. 
23 at Barrow Brewing Co. on Royal Street. 
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Alexander’s

Inn on the Creek • 602 Center Circle 
(254) 947-3828

Prix Fixe
EVERY TUESDAY
4 ‘TIL CLOSE

2 COURSE MEAL
WITH A 
BEVERAGE 
PARING

only $14.95

Alexander’s
BAR & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Inn on the Creek • 602 Center Circle 
(254) 947-3828

Inn on the Creek • 602 Center Circle 
(254) 947-3828

Happy Hour
Tuesday - Saturday 

4 - 6 p.m.
1/2 price bottles 
of select wine

1/2 price 
appetizers 

Alexander’s
BAR & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Inn on the Creek • 602 Center Circle 
(254) 947-3828

Happy Hour
Tuesday - Saturday 

4 - 6 p.m.
1/2 price bottles 
of select wine

1/2 price 
appetizers 

Alexander’s
BAR & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Inn on the Creek • 602 Center Circle 
(254) 947-3828

Happy Hour
Tuesday - Saturday 

4 - 6 p.m.
1/2 price bottles 
of select wine

1/2 price 
appetizers 

Alexander’s
BAR & COCKTAIL LOUNGE

Happy Hour
Tuesday - Saturday 

4 - 6 p.m.
1/2 price bottles 
of select wine

1/2 price 
appetizers 

Alexander’s

Inn on the Creek • 602 Center Circle 
(254) 947-3828

Get on Board! 
with your 

Monthly Passport 
to Around the World

Craft Cocktails 
& Food Creations 

InnCreek.com 
“On Property” Menu

(254) 947-5111

photo by Cody Graham

Open 7 days a week
 8 am - 9 pm

Happy Hour 
Weekdays 3 - 6 pm

Weekend Brunch 
11 am - 3 pm

Now Booking Rooms SaladoStagecoach.com

Salado Grown and Salado Made
Your Hometown Winery

841 N. Main St

Salado Grown and Salado Made
Your Hometown Winery

(254) 947-8011

106 North Main Street
(next to Ambrosia Tea Room)  

(254) 855-5538 Private Showings

Share Your 2019 Events 
with the Village of Salado

ADVERTISING advertising@saladovillagevoice.com
CLASSIFIEDS classifieds@saladovillagevoice.com
NEWS AND EVENTS news@saladovillagevoice.com

SALADOVILLAGEVOICE.COM

(254)947-5321

Salado Village Voice will close
December 24 - 25 

Noon December 31 - January 1

Submit your Events
 to the editor

Send Press Releases, Event Listings 
and Photos for your Church, 

Club and Business events to the Editor 
for inclusion in our upcoming editions 

EDITION DEADLINE
December 27 New Years 9 a.m. December 20
January 3 December 28

Advertising Deadlines

560 N. Main, Suite 10

END OF YEAR SALE
Just in time for

Last Minute Stress Free Shopping
Stretching Christmas Money

(254) 947-1909     open daily

Shop Christmas Eve 
‘til 4 p.m.

 Time is running out to 
make your reservations for 
Christmas dining and New 
Year’s dining in Salado.
Ramble Restaurant

Ramble Restaurant cele-
brates	 its	 first	December	 in	
Salado,by offering a collec-
tion of curated dining expe-
riences for the holidays.

Christmas Brunch will 
be served 10 a.m.-2 p.m. on 
Dec. 23 at $25 per person.

 Christmas Eve Dinner is 
a  three course special event 
on Dec. 24. Dinner begins at 
5 p.m. $38 / $70.

 The Mini-Wine Dinner-  
is designed for post-holiday 
decompression. The limited 
seating event will be held 
Dec. 27 at 7 p.m.  with seat-
ing at 6:30 p.m. for $55 per 
person.

 Call 254-308-2006. for 
reservations.
Stagecoach Inn

With the recent re-open-
ing of lodging at Stagecoach 
Inn, the historic property is 
offering a Christmas lodg-
ing package. December 23-
30, rooms will be discount-
ed to $119.99 per night.

On Christmas Eve, in ad-
dition to the historic restau-
rant’s full menu offerings, 
the Stagecoach Inn will 
offer a Prime Rib Special 
for $28. The  Slow Roasted 
Prime Rib is paired with 
garlic mashed potatoes, 
horseradish sour cream, and 
beef au jus; available Dec. 
24 from 11 a.m. - close. 

 On Christmas Day 
Stagecoach Inn Executive 
Chef Paul Petruzzi will fea-
ture a menu of traditional 
and southern holiday dishes 
on the Christmas Brunch 
Buffet from 11 a.m. - 5 p.m., 
Adults & Seniors $44, ages 
12 - 6 - $22 and 5 and under 
are free.

Call Stagecoach Inn at 
254-947-5111 for reserva-
tions for rooms or special 
dining.
The Barton House

A Christmas Eve Three 
Course Dinner will be of-

fered at The Barton House 
Dec. 24 from 4 - 9 p.m.  at 
$50 per person.

Choose one of the follow-
ing options at each course: 

Appetizers: Sachetti Pasta - 
beggar’s purse pasta stuffed 
with	 truffle	 and	 cheeses	
tossed in an agli olio sauce 
topped	with	truffle	shavings,	
Ravioli Diavolo - Jumbo 
cheese ravioli topped with 
chipotle marinara and par-
mesan cheese, Zesty Shrimp 
Cocktail with spicy horse-
radish cocktail sauce Roast-
ed Artichoke with marinara 
and burrata served with 
crostini, Empanada	 -	 filled	
with traditional Argentinean 
beef	 filling	 with	 chopped	
green olives and hard boiled 
eggs served with chimich-
urri, Green Chili Meatballs 
topped with melted mozza-
rella or Apple and Arugula 
Salad - mixed greens, red 
grapes, celery, sweet and 
salty toasted pecans queso 
fresco honey lime vinai-
grette.

Entree: Steak Diane - 
pepper crusted medallions 
topped with brandy pep-
percorn creme sauce served 
with mashed potato and as-
paragus, Bang Bang Shrimp 
Scampi - sautéed shrimp 
tossed in a sweet and spicy 
sauce with penne pasta. 
Grilled Ribeye with red eye 
gravy served with mashed 
potato and green beans, 
Seared Cauliflower Steak 
topped with avocado salsa 
served with corn pudding 
and green beans, Seared 
Salmon topped with shrimp 
San Juanita Tequila Lime 
Sauce served with mashed 
potato and green beans, 
Double Pork Chops topped 
with chipotle cranberry 
compote served with ma-
ple sweet potato mash and 
asparagus or Chicken with 
Artichoke and Mushrooms 
topped with a Dijon cream 
sauce served with mashed 
potato and asparagus.

Dessert: Chocolate Tux-
edo Cake, Italian Creme 

Cake, Salted Caramel Cake, 
Red Velvet Cake or New 
York Style Cheese Cake 
with mixed berry compote.

New Year’s is a fantastic 
time for a celebration meal 
in Salado. Reservations can 
be found at the website for 
each restaurant. 

Call the Barton House at 
254-947-0441. for reserva-
tions
Alexander’s Distillery

 Chef Dave Hermann, Di-
rector of Development and 
Culinary Operations for Inn 
On The Creek Properties 
has created a four-course 
Happy New Year Menu for 
Alexander’s Distillery. The 
Dec. 31 event is $59.95 per 
person and  includes spar-
kling wine toast, seatings at 
5:30 and 8 p.m. 

First Course: Puff Pastry 
Tart filled with herb spike 
goat cheese and bacon 
‘jam.’

Second Course Selec-
tions: Mixed Green Salad 
with spiced pears and pe-
can crusted goat cheese in 
a champagne vinaigrette 
or Potato Leek Soup with 
crispy sausage, basil oil and 
crispy leeks.

Entree Course Selec-
tions are served with a side 
of Black-Eyed Pea Texas 
Caviar: Citrus Marinated 
Pork Loin, creamed spin-
ach, with sage and garlic 
roasted	 fingerlings;	 	 Cedar 
Plank Salmon over dill and 
cilantro spiked toasted Is-
raeli cous cous with an egg-
plant and roasted red pepper 
puree and brussels sprouts; 
Surf and Turf:	 petit	 filet	 of	
beef with butter poached 
lobster tail, gratin potatoes, 
roasted asparagus, Lemon 
Butter and gremolata (add 
$6 for this entree) or Sun-
dried Tomato Risotto with 
Mediterranean veggies and 
toasted	sunflower	seeds.

Dessert Selections: House 
Made Brownie with white 
dark chocolate mousses, 
pumpkin seed crumble, 
chocolate & raspberry sauc-

es; Cranberry and Cherry Pan-
na Cotta or Sorbet.

 Call 254-947-5554 for res-
ervations.
Ramble Restaurant

 Chef Jacob Hilbert will 
offer a New Years Eve Prix-
Fixe on Dec. 31. Designed 
to be a fresh start to the new 
year, dinner begins at 5 p.m. 
$50/$80 per person. 

 Call 254-308-2006 for 
reservations.
Stagecoach Inn

On December 31 Stage-
coach Inn will offer a New 
Year’s Eve package for $250 
+ tax, including a standard 
room for two, three-course, 
prix fixe dinner for two, 
and sparkling wine bottle 
service delivered directly 
to your room for a midnight 
toast. 

New Year’s Eve Prix 
Fixe Menu features Hush-
puppies and Tea Bread to 
share; choice of Lobster 
Bisque or Roasted Beet 
Salad, Braised Beef Short 
Rib and Grilled Shrimp or 
Seared Texas Red Fish and 
Lemon-Pepper Crab and a 
Strawberry Kiss.
 The New Year’s Eve Prix 
Fixe is also available with-
out lodging from 5 - 9 p.m. 
for  $150 + tax and service 
charge.
 On Jan. 1 from 11 a.m. 
- close Stagecoach Inn will 
also offer a New Year’s Day 
Special for good luck with a 
complimentary Black-Eyed 
Pea Fritters dish with ham 
hock aioli for lunch and 
dinner.
 Call 254-947-5111 for 
reservations
The Barton House

A New Year’s Dinner will 
be offered at The Barton 
House Dec. 31 from 4 - 9 
p.m. at $50 per person. Se-
lections for the three course 
meal will be the same as 
those offered for the Christ-
mas Eve Dinner. 

 Call 254-947-0441 for 
reservations.

Get your reservations now

Texas Stagecoach Wine 
Trail tickets may great
Christmas stocking stuffers

You can enjoy tastings from nine central Texas wineries, including Salado Winery Co., 
during the Texas Stagecoach Wine Trail Jan. 24-28.

 Looking for a great 
stocking stuffer for the vi-
nophile in your life? Get 
them tickets to the Texas 
Stagecoach Wine Trail!
 Nine Central Texas win-
eries invite you to taste 
complimentary wines and 
create photographic memo-
ries at their locations during 
the five day Texas Stage-
coach Wine Trail January 
24-28.
 Salado Winery at 841 N. 
Main St. is joining 3 Texans 
Vineyard, Country Spring 
Vineyard, Dancing Bee 
Winery, Kissing Tree Vine-
yards, Moose and Goose 
Winery, Red Caboose Win-
ery Clifton, Valley Mills 
Vineyards and Waco Win-
ery.
 Participants will have 
five days to visit the nine 
wineries, at each of which 
they can enjoy up to three 
complimentary tastings.  

 Those who check in to 
all nine wineries on social 
media, using #TxStage-
coachWine Trail and #Tx-
Wine will be entered into 
a drawing to win a gift 
basket. Business hours vary 
among wineries so verify 
their business hours as you 
plan your route.
 “You may check in at 
one of many wineries in 
order to receive your Tex-
as Stagecoach Wine Trail 
commemorative glass,” said 
June Ritterbusch of Salado 
Winery. “You choose which 
winery to start at when 
you purchase your ticket. 
You have to stick with this 
choice because wineglasses 
don’t move through the in-
terwebs and they are prep-
ositioned the week prior to 
the event!”
 Tickets will not be sold 
at the door. Buy them on-
line for $29.95 at Eventbrite, 

keyword Texas Stagecoach 
Wine Trail. The value of 
the wine tastings and com-
memorative glass is more 
than $95.
 “We will be posting 
special offers from area 
lodging facilities, dining 
establishments and recom-
mended tour companies,” 
Ritterbusch added. “Also, 
when you purchase your 
Texas Stagecoach Wine 
Trail ticket, your confirma-
tion will contain discount 
codes for area lodging fa-
cilities such as Stagecoach 
Inn here in Salado.”
 “At each winery, there 
will be plenty of opportuni-
ties to purchase additional 
wine tastings, and buy cool 
souvenirs,” she said, “so 
bring your wallet.”
 Groups of more than 
eight must contact the win-
eries at least a day before so 
they can plan on your arrival.
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Shopping Map of Salado
Map Legend

S Shopping
A Art and Galleries
L Lodging
D Dining and Drinks
V Venues & Sights
$ Services
C Churches and Education

# Business Name Type
4 St. Stephen Catholic Church C
6 Salado College Park V
7 Raney & Associates $
8 Stagecoach Inn D
9 Salado Museum V
 Salado Visitors Center $
 Salado Chamber of Commerce $
 Village of Salado Tourism Office $
10 Sofi’s S
14 Salado Glassworks A
17 Barrow Brewing Co. D
20 Springhouse Emporium S
21 The Venue                    V
22 The Shed  D
24 Tablerock V
26 Salado United Methodist Church C
29 Alexander’s Distillery D
29 Inn on the Creek L
30 First Baptist Church C
32 First Texas Brokerage $
34 First Community Title $
 Farmer’s Insurance $
        Zbranek Agency
40 W.A. Pace Memorial Park  V
48 The Inn at Salado L
49 Lively Coffeehouse & Bistro D
55 Salado Family Dentistry $
58 The Shoppes on Main S
60 Salado Creek Jewelry S
62 The Pizza Place D
65 ERA Colonial Real Estate $
73 Cornett Corner $
   First Eye Care Salado S
   Salado Care Clinic $
75 Bruce Bolick, CPA $
76 Salado Civic Center $
81 Salado Wine Seller and D
 Salado Winery Co.
82 St. Joseph’s Episcopal Church C
85 Salado Post Office $
86 Bill Bartlett – Century 21 $
87 The Personal Wealth Coach $          
89 Stamp Salado S
90 Presbyterian Church of Salado C
91 Troy Smith Financial Services $
92 Salado Sculpture Garden A
96 Salado Plaza
 Ace Pest Control $
 Integrity Rehab $
 Keith Ace Hardware $
 Salado’s Hair Shop $
 Salado Village Voice $
97 Brookshire Brothers S
100 Salado Public Library C
113 Salado Church of Christ C
118 Salado Antique Mall  S
   Salado Market Days 
126 Cowboy’s Barbecue D
130 Village Spirits S
132 Broecker Funeral Home $
136 Salado Schools & Stadium C
139 Cedar Valley Baptist Church C

Not Shown on the Shopping Map
Animal Medical $
Don Ringer $
Garlyn Shelton $
3C Cowboy Fellowship  C
Grace Baptist Church C
Mill Creek Country Club V
 Sylvia’s at the Club D

Historical Markers in Salado

6. Salado Historic College Hill
8. Shady Villa Hotel (Stagecoach Inn)
8. Main Street Bridge
16. Barber-Berry Mercantile
23. The Baines House
24. Historic Dipping Vats
25. The A.J. Rose Mansion
26. Old Methodist Chapel

27.  Caskey-Hendricks House
28.   Dr. McKie Place (Twelve Oaks)
29. Alexander’s Distillery
30. First Baptist Church
31. The Tyler House

35. Salado Masonic Lodge #296
45.  The Anderson House 
46 Old Saloon
48. The Norton-Orgain House
50.  The Barton House

51. The Levi Tenney House
55.  The Armstrong Adams House
61.  Historic Lenticular Bridge
49. The Vickrey House
76. Boles-Aiken & Denman Cabins

77. The Robert B. Halley House
79. The Reed Cabin
100. The Josiah Fowler House
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If you enjoy the Puzzle page,
 try our interactive crossword and 

sudoku puzzles online at:
saladovillagevoice.com

A LITTLE INGENUITY HELPS A LOT

Declarer sometimes finds he has all 
the tricks he needs to make the contract 
and yet can’t cash them because of 
insufficient communication between 
his own hand and dummy’s. Entry 
problems of this sort may be impos-
sible to solve in a particular hand, but 
there are times when a little ingenuity 
can provide the right answer.

Take this case where South was 
in four hearts and West led two top 
clubs, East discarding a diamond on 

the second one. West then made the 
best play of a low club, which East 
ruffed and South overruffed.

At this point, declarer thought he 
would make the contract without dif-
ficulty, since he appeared to have 10 
tricks consisting of five hearts, four 
spades and a diamond. But when 
he played the ace of hearts and East 
showed out, cashing all 10 tricks sud-
denly became a serious problem.

Declarer realized that if he drew the 
remaining trumps first, he would not 
be able to get back to his hand to cash 
the jack of spades, and if he attempted 
to cash the A-K-Q of spades first, it 
was virtually certain that West would 
trump one of them.

Faced with this dilemma, South 
came up with an unusual solution that 
salvaged the contract. He decided to 
play East for the king of diamonds 
because it was improbable that West 
would have passed originally with 
the A-K-Q-10-3 of clubs and the dia-
mond king.

Accordingly, South drew three more 
rounds of trump and discarded dum-
my’s ace of diamonds on the last one! 
He then cashed the A-K-Q of spades, 
reducing his hand to the jack of spades 
and Q-3 of diamonds.

When he next led the ten of dia-
monds from dummy, East was with-
out recourse. He won the trick with 
his king, but then had to concede 
the last two tricks to South’s jack of 
spades and queen of diamonds.

 ©2018 King Features Syndicate Inc.
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1. GEOGRAPHY: What is the cur-
rent capital of Turkey?

2. MOVIES: What message did the 
Wicked Witch of the West write in the 
sky in “The Wizard of Oz”?

3. GENERAL KNOWLEDGE: In 
which century did the National Geo-
graphic magazine first publish?

4. HISTORY: In what decade were 
the Dionne quintuplets born, the first 
known set of quintuplets known to 
have survived their infancy?

5. LITERATURE: What is the last 
word of Robert Frost’s poem “Stop-
ping by Woods on a Snowy Evening”?

6. MUSIC: Which singer/songwrit-
er’s nickname is “Sweet Baby James”?

7. FAMOUS QUOTATIONS: What 
20th-century statesman once said, “The 
price of greatness is responsibility”?

8. TELEVISION: What was the name 
of the town that was the setting for the 
comedy series “Petticoat Junction”?

9. MATH: What is the only number 
whose letters are in alphabetical order 
when spelled out?

10. CHEMISTRY: How many 
hydrogen atoms are in one molecule 
of water?

Answers
1. Ankara
2. “Surrender Dorothy”
3. 19th century (Sept. 22, 1888)
4. 1930s
5. Sleep
6. James Taylor
7. Winston Churchill
8. Hooterville
9. Forty
10. Two (H2O)

© 2018 King Features Synd., Inc.
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Wild About Texas
Michael Price

Northern Cardinals love a birdbath
Living in the temperate 

climate that most of Texas 
enjoys brings many avian 
species to this area. Many 
birds are rather nondescript, 
and even the most avid 
“birder” can have difficulty 
in identifying some. How-
ever, there is one native bird 
that is sure to catch the at-
tention of even the least at-
tentive among us. That spe-
cies is the familiar Northern 
Cardinal.

The Northern Cardinal 
(Cardinalis cardinalus) is 

a common bird throughout 
much of the eastern half 
of United States, so much 
so that it is the official 
state bird in seven states. 
It can be observed almost 
throughout the entire state 
of Texas, with the excep-
tions being the El Paso area 
and western Panhandle re-
gions. It is not a migratory 

Female Northern Cardinal

species, meaning that it oc-
curs in its Texas range year-
round. 

This attractive and color-
ful species of bird is small, 
with a body length approx-
imately eight and one-half 
inches, while the wingspan 
can approach twelve inch-
es. Male Northern Cardi-
nals are one of the most 
recognizable birds in the 
state, with an overall bright 
red coloration with a large 
black mask that runs from 
the reddish cone-shaped 
beak through the eyes. It 
also has a black patch that 
extends from the base of 
the beak onto the throat 
area. Females, while at-
tractive in their own right, 
are much more subdued in 
their coloration than are the 
males. Typically, females 
have a grayish olive dorsal 
area, with golden brown 
under-parts and head. The 
only red coloration on the 
females is the red bill, a 
scattering of reddish feath-
ers on the wings and tail, 
and the red tip on the crest 
of the head. 

Cardinals are commonly 
seen while foraging for food 
while in bushes, trees, or 
occasionally on the ground. 
They feed on a variety of 
smaller animals including 
insects and even snails, as 
well as an assortment of 
fruits, grains, and seeds. 
Many are heard before they 
are actually seen when they 
make their metallic “cheep” 
while flying from look-
out point to lookout point. 
Their flight pattern consists 
of and up-and-down flight 
with rapidly beating wings.

These birds typically 
prefer to live a solitary life 
during the spring, summer, 
and fall months. However, 

during the winter, they oc-
casionally will form flocks 
together or even join in 
flocks with other species 
to forage for food. They 
will also pair up during the 
breeding season, with the 
male and female remaining 
monogamous during such 
time. The male will feed 
the female as he vies for her 
attention during courtship, 
as well as while she is in-
cubating the eggs. The eggs 
are bluish or greenish with 
dots of purple and brown, 
numbering three to four per 
brood, and are laid in a nest 
consisting of grass, strips of 
bark, leaves, grass, and even 
hair. Incubation time is only 
twelve to thirteen days, and 
the young are unable to take 
care of themselves at hatch-
ing. Both sexes will feed 
them during the next week 
and half as they learn to fly, 
and males have been known 
to tend for the young while 
the female begins to incu-
bate a new set of eggs. Up 
to four broods are produced 
in a season.

Cardinals are a common 
to abundant bird through-
out their range in Texas. 
They are not bashful birds, 
and many will utilize bird 
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feeders in the yard. Attract 
them with birdseed, cracked 
corn, and sunflower seeds. 

They are also apt to bathe 
in birdbaths when provided.
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Fine China Luncheon at Tenroc

The tables will be stunningly set for the Fine China Luncheon, sponsored by the Sala-
do Area Republican Women at Tenroc Ranch on March 28.

 With the start of a new 
year just a few days away, 
the Salado Area Republi-
can Women have already 
made plans to celebrate 
the 13th anniversary Fine 
China Luncheon Thursday, 
March 28, 2019, at the Sire-

na Room at Tenroc Ranch.
 This event has grown 
since the initial luncheon 
in 2006, and boasts record 
ticket sales, attendance, and 
fund-raising yearly. 
 The tables are elegantly 
decorated by local individ-

uals and a few businesses. 
 Highlighting this event 
will be Toni Anne Dashiell, 
National Committee Wom-
an for Texas, who will be 
the speaker. 
 There are still openings 
for ladies wanting to host 
a table.  The sponsors will 
be expected to decorate a 
table.
 Lynette Jones of Mc-
Cain’s Café and Bakery will 
cater the meal for the event.
 Information about spon-
soring a table or for ticket 
information contact Dor-
othy Dentry, Third Vice 
President of Fundraising, at 
ddentry13@gmail.com or at 
(254)760-2456. 
 Proceeds from all 
SARW-sponsored projects 
fund civic, educational, 
military support, and politi-
cal campaigns.
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Shane LaCanne
(254) 654-4066

FOR SALE Home w/5 acres 
Horse Barn Riding Arena

14453 Settlements RD, Salado TX  
corner of FM2268 & Settlement RD

Shane LaCanne
(254) 654-4066

3 Bed / 2 Bath 1+ acres
30x30 Workshop

1911 Southbend, Salado, Texas 

6315 Beau Allen Ct., Salado
3 BR, 2 BA on 1 ac.

$249,021

1327 Walker Circle, Salado
4 BR, 3 BA, Custom Home

$579,721

1824 Mission Trail, Salado
4 BR, 3.5 BA on 5 ac.

$579,721

3212 Twin Ridge Dr., Belton
3 BR, 2 BA
$239,721

13582 Cedar Valley Rd., Salado
3 BR, 2.5 BA on 22.86 ac.

$624,021

345 OW Lowrey, Salado
3 BR, 2 BA
$293,721

17690 FM 1123, Holland
2 BR, 2 BA on 22.5 ac.

$469,900

282 Hamer Dr., Salado
4 BR, 2 BA
$324,921

1510 Guess Dr., Salado
3 BR, 2.5 BA 

$259,921

3280 Worth Lane, Belton
3 BR, 3 BA on 43+ ac.

$999,921

3203 Worth Lane, Belton
5 BR, 4 BA on 1.37 ac.

$469,721

4319 Amanda Dr., Salado
3 BR, 2  BA

$249,721

May your Christmas be filled with Joy!

Let the light shine through

Windows | Gutters
Powerwashing

Ceiling Fan Cleaning

(254) 931-6172
ClearViewWindows_Belton@yahoo.com

Clear View Window Cleaning
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$20  a week 
Put your business card 

here and get a free 
classified each week.

advertising@saladovillagevoice.com 
(254) 947-5321

Free
Free boxes available 12-6 
daily at Salado Winery. Most are 
used wine shipping boxes which are 
great for storing/moving ornaments, 
collectibles, or bottles.

child care
Parents Day Out and 
Preschool at Salado United 
Methodist Church. Immediate 
Openings now available in One 
year and three year old classes. 
Contact: Terri Tepera ttepera@
saladoumc.org     tfnd
Now Enrolling ages 0 - 
12. Kid’s Zone Learning Center 
with two locations in Jarrell and 
one in Georgetown. See our ad for 
phone and address info. 
tfnd

cleaning
Clear View Window 
Cleaning: Windows, gutters, 
powerwashing, ceiling fan cleaning. 
(254)931-6172.
Clear Vision Cleaning 
- Residential and commercial 
cleaning service. (254)314-5050.

dry cleaners
Salado Cleaners: Laundry, 
dry cleaning, alterations, leather, 
suede, 1209 N. Stagecoach, 254-
947-7299. tfnd

dirt/stone Work
CBS Construction: septic 
tanks, house pads, driveways, lot 
clearing, top soil, 254-718-1752.  
tfnd
Lone Star Grading, com-
mercial, residential, industrial exca-
vation, grading, paving, pads, 
driveways, roads, 254-947-0149 or 
254-933-7900

Farm
Pine Meadow Farm- 
Riding instruction, Reg Morgan 
Horse sale and miniature donkey 
sales. Featuring this week: Seeing 
spots! We have several spotted 

donkeys for sale. 254-444-1988. 
3/8tfn

Financial
Troy L Smith Financial: 
Personal investment solutions. 254-
947-0376, Troylsmith.com.
Alton D. Thiele PC: Certi-
fied Public Accountant, tax returns, 
business accounting, auditing, 
consulting, 254-939-0701. tfnd
Bruce A. Bolick, CPA: 
Payroll, Individual and Business 
Taxes.  By appointment, (254) 
718-7299. SaladoCPA@aol.com.           
tfnd
The Personal Wealth 
Coach®: SEC registered invest-
ment advisor, highly personalized 
portfolio design and management, 
254-947-1111.

Florist
Brookshire Brothers full 
service florist. Blooming plants. 
254-947-8922.

For sale
Antiques at Salado 
Antique Mall and Bee’s 
Antiques -  Antiques, vintage 
and collectibles, many vendors at 
one location 751 Stagecoach Road, 
North I-35 frontage road (directly 
behind Village Mill Antique Mall on 
Main) 947-3355. Salado Market 
Days second weekend of each 
month.  tfn

garbage
Clawson Disposal: Com-
petitive pricing for great garbage 
service; containers, too. 512-746-
2000.

health and Fitness
Integrity:  Rehab & 
Home Health Physical ther-
apy, speech therapy, occupational 
therapy, in-home skilled nursing. 
integrityrehab.net, 254-699-3933.
Family Dentistry: Lumi-
neers for straighter, whiter teeth. 
Douglas B. Willingham, DDS, 254-
947-5242.
First Eye Care Salado: 
eye exams, eye disease manage-
ment, designer eye wear and con-
tact lens service. (254) 781-0041 

heat & air
Bell Air Conditioning: 
All brands repairs, free estimates, 
100% financing available, 254-939-
1141. TACLA002113C
Britt Heating & Air: Instal-
lation and repairs, 254-760-1004, 
254-947-5263, TACL #B006640

insurance
Finney Insurance, home, 
auto, life, commercial, liability, farm, 
ranch, 254-947-3599.
Rita Zbranek, Farmers Insur-
ance, auto, home, life, commercial, 
254-947-0995.

JeWelers
Devereaux’s Jewelers: 
Quality crafted custom work, jewelry 
repair, appraisals, watch repair, 
stone setting, diamond sales, photo 
design. 254-771-1260.
Lastovica Jewelers: 
in-store jewelry repairs, diamond 
sales, setting and appraisal, custom 
design, watch repair, 254-773-5772.
Salado Creek Jewelers 
by Kiki Creations:  106 
North Main St. 254-855-5538, 
private showings.

landscaping

laWnWork & tree
BapBap’s Shredding 

ANNA LOU RANEY, Broker/Realtor 
254-913-1215

DANIEL RANEY, Realtor 254-760-2591
ANN CARROLL, Realtor 254-760-0101

GEORGE ROMFH, Realtor 254-718-6845
JENNIFER RAINE, Realtor 254-421-2178

List your home with the 
Raney Real Estate Team

MLS
MULTIPLE LISTING SERVICE

Temple/Belton 
Board of Realtors

4017 BIG BROOKE 
NEW CONSTRUCTION in Amity Estates! 4 bed-
room, 2.5 bath home on oversized 0.69 acre COR-
NER lot. Open concept kitchen: custom cabinets, 
granite countertops, stainless appliances, and 
a pot filler. Master bathroom: dual sinks, granite 
countertops, garden tub, tiled shower w/dual show-
er heads, HUGE closet. Wood plank tile flooring in 
family room and kitchen, rock fireplace, 3 car side 
entry garage, covered patio, huge backyard, sprin-
kler system, privacy fence 

Call Jennifer Raine 254-421-2178 $345,000

600 WHISPERING OAKS
PRIVACY AND NATURAL BEAUTY on this wood-
ed corner lot. 3 bedroom, 2 bath w/oversized for-
mal living, 2 fireplaces, great room and dining in 
one space, wood floors. Upstairs bedroom: adjoin-
ing sitting room and bath. Master: pretty wooden 
double doors, spacious bedroom with tin ceiling. 

New Price $275,000

341 WINDMILL HILL
GRACIOUS AND LIVABLE HOME. Traditional with 
hilltop view. Handicapped accessible. West wing 
has hardwood floors, formal living and dining, den, 
breakfast room, game room , master bedroom w/
study, master bath w/jetted bathtub, large show-
er, second bedroom, and large kitchen. East wing 
includes hobby room, kitchen area, 2 generous 
bedrooms/ 1 bath. Custom swimming pool w/heat-
ed spa, waterfall, outdoor living area that is partly 
covered. 

$585,000

RaneyRealEstate.net

Merry Christmas

UNDER

CONTRACT 

Classifieds

15 words   $7
.25 per word after

classifieds@
saladovillagevoice.com

PO Box 587
Salado, TX 76571

Drop Box at 
Salado Village Voice
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Service- Joe Vaughn, (512)415-
1428. www.bapbaps.com. 
Keith Ace Hardware has 
all your home and garden needs. 
213 Mill Creek Drive, Suite 106. 
(254) 947-4008.
Salado Landscaping - 
residential landscaping, masonry 
and concrete services. Locally 
owned and operated (254) 247-
7339.
Trees, Shrubs & Land-
scaping,  Pruning, www.
victormareklandscaping.com. 
1-512-818-3822, Removal and 
Hauling. Flower beds, yard work, 
top soil.  Serving Salado 36 years. 
0724tfn 

personal services
Salado’s Hair Shop, full 
service salon. Hair, Nails and 
Massage for the entire family. 213 
Mill Creek Dr. Suite 160. (254)421-
5173. 

pest control
Ace Pest Control: Cus-
tomer satisfaction guaranteed, free 
estimates, TPCL #12512; David 
Preston. 254-947-4222

plumbing
Moffat & Daughters 
Plumbing: Tankless Water 
heater Service, repair, remodeling, 
Rinnai authorized service provider.  
254-289-5986  (local) Master LIC 
# M017002
Salado Plumbing. In-home 
repairs, 254-947-5800. Master LIC 
M 16892

real estate ser-
vices 
First Community Title, 
branches in Salado, Temple, Killeen 
and Gatesville. 40 N. Main Street, 
Salado 254-947-8480.               tfnd

rental/lease 
residential
3/2 House near creek, 
approx. 2440 sq ft. No smokers, 
no housepets. $1600/month, $1200 
deposit.  254-833-0270. 12/13-1/3b
Charming, spacious, 
2/2/1 townhome for 
rent. Clean!! 6 closets, vaulted 
ceiling, w/d closet inside. Walk 
to shopping center. Lawn care 
provided. 254-913-9813, www.
saladorentals.com.
0/2tfnb

residential sales
Beautiful New Con-
struct ion in  Amity 
Estates. 4 bedroom, 2.5 bath 
home on 0.69 acre corner lot. 
Open concept plan, custom cabi-
nets, granite countertops, stainless 
built-in appliances and a pot filler. 
Master bathroom has dual sinks, 
granite countertops, garden tub, 
separate tiled shower with dual 
shower heads and huge closet. 
Wood plank tile flooring throughout 
family room and kitchen, rock 
fireplace, 3 car side entry garage, 
covered patio, huge backyard, 
sprinkler system, privacy fence. 
4017 Big Brooke $345,000 Call 
Jennifer Raine,Raney and Associ-
ates  (254) 421-2178
Gracious And Livable 
Home. Traditional with hilltop 
view. Handicapped accessible. 
West wing has hardwood floors, 
formal living and dining, den, break-
fast room, game room , master bed-
room w/study, master bath w/jetted 
bathtub, large shower, second 
bedroom, and large kitchen. East 
wing includes hobby room, kitchen 

area, 2 generous bedrooms/ 1 bath. 
Custom swimming pool w/heated 
spa, waterfall, outdoor living area 
that is partly covered. 341 Windmill 
Hill, $585,000. Call Raney and 
Associates (254) 913-1215
For Sale- Home w/5 
acres. Horse barn riding arena. 
14453 Settlements Rd., Salado, Tx. 
Corner of FM 2268 and Settlement 
Rd. Entire Real Estate, Shane 
LaCanne (254)654-4066. 
3 Bed/2 Bath 1 + acres, 
30x30 workshop. 1911 Southbend, 
Salado. Entire Real Estate, Shane 
LaCanne. (254)654-4066.
Home on 1.3 ac. in 
Salado ISD.  4 BR,  3 BA & 
office with multiple living areas.  3 
BR, 2 BA on main level with 1 BR, 
loft & BA on 2nd level.  Separate 
heated/cooled office & BA located 
off the garage.  Large windows 
overlook the in-ground pool & large 
porch.  Open kitchen, dining & living 
room design.  Close to Salado or 
Belton via I-35.  3203 Worth Lane, 
Belton.  $469,721. Century 21 Bill 
Bartlett  947-5050.
This 4 BR, 3.5 BA home 
can be your own private getaway 
on 5 wooded acres.    Open floor 
plan.  The sun room can be used 
for a 2nd living area, workout room 
or home office.  The 30’x40’ shop is 
perfect for the outdoor enthusiast or 
artisan.  Enjoy the country life, just 
minutes away from Salado.  1824 
Mission Trail, Salado.  $579,721. 
Century 21 Bill Bartlett  947-5050.
This well maintained 
home sits on over 3/4 
acre & features an open floor 
plan with 3 BR, 2.5 BA and two 
living areas.  Built-in shelves in the 
living room highlight the fireplace 
& the master bedroom  features a 
separate sitting area & large master 
bathroom with oversized walk-in 
closet.  Additional living area would 
make a great game room or play 
room.  $259,921.  1510 Guess Dr., 
Salado.  Century 21 Bill Bartlett  
947-5050.
CUSTOM BUILT home with 
incredible upgrades!  From the 
tile floors throughout the home to 
the epoxy garage  floor, you will 
quickly see the tasteful selections 
made for this home & the quality 
of construction.  Custom hickory 
cabinets, Quartz 40” counter tops, 
gas cook top, stainless refriger-
ator, on-demand water heater, 
ADA master BA, oversized master 
shower, huge walk-in master closet 
with natural light & custom window 
shades throughout the home.  One 
item you won’t see is the foam 
insulation, which helps keep the 
home cool on the hottest of days.  
Outside, you will notice the gas 
spud for the grill & the gorgeous 
wood pergola covering the large 
deck.  The extended play area 
outside the back fence is ideal for 
entertaining, gardening, outdoor 
games or endless possibilities.  345 
OW Lowrey, Salado.  $293,721.  
Century 21 Bill Bartlett.  947-5050
This spacious master 
suite has a large bedroom, 
study, & spa like bathroom complete 
with 2 granite counter-top vanities, 
large walk in shower, garden tub, 
and 2 walk in cabinets. With multiple 
living and dining areas. 1415 Mill 
Creek Drive, Salado. $500,000. 
First Texas Brokerage 947-5577 
9/8tfn
Exquisite custom home 
with incredible curb 
appeal! This spacious home is 
filled with desirable finishes includ-
ing stone accent walls, stain grade 
cabinets, granite counter-tops, 
custom concrete hardwood floors 
and a three car garage. 10841 
Stinnet Mill, Salado. First Texas 
Brokerage 254-947-5577 9/8tfn 
$599,900.
This home features 
high ceilings with wood 
beams and a custom rock fire-
place. The detailed craftsmanship 

from 1d

SALADORVBOATSTORAGE.COM
(512) 818-7884

9565 LARK TRAIL
SALADO

GATED & SECURE
24/7 Keypad Entry

Monthly & Yearly Rates

Keeping Central Texas 
Beautiful, one yard at a time!

Insured, Locally Owned/Operated 
www.saladolandscaping.com(254) 247-7339

CBS Construction

Gravel Driveways | Parking Lots
Septic Tanks | House Pads
Lot Clearing | Demolition

Chet Sutton, owner-operator

254 718-1752

coNTINued oN, pg. 3d
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CUSTOM UPHOLSTERY 
FREE PICK UP & DELIVERY 

515 E. VET. MEMORIAL BLVD. HARKER HEIGHTS

254-699-6105

TexSCAN Week of 
December 16, 2018

ACREAGE
20.79 acres, creek frontage near Robert Lee and 
Lake E. V. Spence. Beautiful views. Mesquite 
and cedar cover. Whitetail, hogs, turkey, quail, 
dove. Locked gate privacy. $3,650/acre, owner 
financing for 30 years, 5% down. 800-876-9720, 
www.ranchenterprisesltd.com.

AUCTION
41st Annual Cattleman Bull & Female Sale, 12 
Noon, Jan. 19, 2019, El Campo Livestock Auction, 
El Campo, TX. Adrian Knight Tx Lic #11102 Kelly 
Conley Tx Lic #9558. 903-452-7591, 903-850-3449, 
www.cattlemansale.com.

BASEBALL
BASEBALL TOURS – See MLB Games at Fenway 
Park, Yankee Stadium, Wrigley Field, etc. Deluxe 
motor coach transportation, quality hotels and game 
tickets. Free brochure 507-217-1326.

INTERNET SERVICE
HughesNet Satellite Internet - 25mbps starting at 
$49.99/mo! Get More Data FREE Off-Peak Data. 
FAST download speeds. WiFi built in! FREE Standard 
Installation for lease customers! Limited Time, Call 
855-294-6235

LEGAL ASSISTANCE
Roundup®, a common weed and grass killer, may 
be linked to the development of Non-Hodgkin’s 
Lymphoma in farm workers and employees in garden 
centers, nurseries, and landscapers. Call 800-460-0606 
for professional insight or visit www.RespectForYou.
com/NHL.

LOG HOMES
Log Homes – 4 Log Home kits selling for balance 
owed, free delivery. Model #101 Carolina, bal. $17,000; 
Model #203 Georgia, bal. $19,950; Model #305 Biloxi, 
bal. $14,500; Model #403 Augusta, bal. $16,500. View 
plans at www.loghomedream.com.

OIL AND GAS RIGHTS
We buy oil, gas & mineral rights. Both non- producing 
and producing including non-Participating Royalty 
Interest (NPRI). Provide us your desired price for an 
offer evaluation. 806-620-1422, LoboMineralsLLC@
gmail.com. Lobo Minerals, LLC, PO Box 1800, 
Lubbock, TX 79408-1800.

SAWMILLS
Sawmills from only $4,397.00 – Make & Save 
Money with your own bandmill – Cut lumber 
any dimension. In stock, ready to ship! Free info/
DVD: www.NorwoodSawmills.com. 800-567-0404, 
Ext.300N.

TRUCK DRIVERS
$1,000 Sign on Bonus! Be Your Own Boss! Choose 
Your Own Routes! Quality Drive-Away is looking for 
CDL Drivers to deliver new trucks all over the country, 
starting in Laredo, TX. www.qualitydriveaway.com, 
574-642-2023.

WANTED
FREON R12 WANTED: Certified buyer will PAY 
CA$H for R12 cylinders or cases of cans. 312-291-
9169; www.refrigerantfinders.com.

Texas Press Statewide Classified Network 
283 Participating Texas Newspapers • Regional Ads

Start At $250 • Email ads@texaspress.com
NOTICE: While most advertisers are reputable, we cannot guarantee products or services advertised. We 
urge readers to use caution and when in doubt, contact the Texas Attorney General at 800-621-0508 or the 
Federal Trade Commission at 877-FTC-HELP. The FTC web site is www.ftc.gov/bizop.

Call Salado Village Voice  (254) 947-5321, to order today

is shown through this open concept 
plan with clean lines, cool colors, 
and fresh design. Not only is the 
house gorgeous, but take a look 
around the almost 3 acres of land. 
1411 Crystal Springs, Salado. 
$549,900. Call First Texas Broker-
age 947-5577.
3 BR, 2 BA, 2 living & 2 
dining home sits on appx. 1 acre at 
the end of a cul-de-sac in Salado 
ISD.  Split bedroom design.  Large 
room designed for game room or 
additional living area.  Open kitchen, 
living & dining overlooks a private 
backyard.  Separate shower & tub 
in Master Suite with large walk-in 
closet.  4319 Amanda Dr., Salado.  
$249,721. Century 21 Bill Bartlett  
947-5050. 

property For sale
Land - Quality Farm/Pas
Golf course frontage lot 
for sale 0.9 acres $54,900 254-654-
4066 Shane Lacanne
16+ acres in Salado  
196,500 build hunt enjoy Shane 
Lacanne Entire 254-654-4066. 

storage

Village of Salado Police Report

12-10-18 Officer tagged a vehicle for removal on I-35 at the 285 exit. 

12-10-18 Assisted a motorist on I-35 and the 283 by changing the tire.

12-12-18 Assisted a stranded motorist on West Village Road obtain new tires for the trailer. 

12-13-18 Call of a reckless driver on I-35 at the 286, officer was unable to locate the vehicle.

12-13-18 Call to check on a resident in the 200 block of Mary lane. The subject was located and was fine.

12-13-18 call of a welfare check in the 1300 block of Mill Creek. The resident’s family had not been able to contact 
the resident. Officer Checked the house with a family member, unable to locate in the house.

12-14-18 Officer assisted a choking victim the 400 block of S Main. The victim had food lodged in her throat. The 
officer along with medical personnel were able to get the airway cleared and the victim was taken to the hospital, 
where she is expected to recover.

12-14-18 Officer made a traffic stop on N Stagecoach and Mary lane. The driver was tested and arrested 

12-15-18 Officer made a stop in the 1900 block of Stagecoach. The driver was tested for intoxication and was arrested 
for DWI and carrying a weapon. 

12-15-18 Call to assist Bell County deputies with an intoxicated suspect in the 100 block of Rose lane.

12-16-18 Call of debris in the roadway. Officer located trash and cleared the roadway On N Main and Stagecoach.

Follow us for frequent updates: 
Facebook:  Village of Salado Police Department  & Twitter:  @saladopd

for The Week of 12-10-18 Through 12-16-18

675 W. Hwy 190 • Belton • 254.939.6464 
www.surfacesource.net

Flooring • Cabinets    
Countertops
Remodeling Services
and so much more 

Al Clawson Disposal, Inc. 
(512) 930-5490    •    www.ClawsonDisposal.com

ASK US ABOUT OUR SERVICES
Waste Pickup    •    Recycling    •    Roll-Off Containers

BapBap’s
 Shredding
  Service
 (512) 415-1528

joseph_vaughn@msn.com          www.bapbaps.com

Joe Vaughn

Salado RV & Boat Stor-
age- Gated and secure, 24/7 
keypad entry, monthly and yearly 
rates. 9565 Lark Trail, Salado. 
(512)818-7884.
StowAway Storage 
Household - Commercial 10X10 - 
10x20 - 22x40 Clean, lighted, fenced, 
Key punch entry. 947-5502 or 721-
1807              tfnb
Storage space in Salado 
8X12, 16X24 and up. Some have 
drive-in doors. Stagecoach Storage 
254-778-6779. tfnb 

upholstery
Custom upholstery, res-
idential, commercial, Kasmir fabric 
gallery, free pickup and delivery, 
Recovery Room, 254-699-6105.

vets, pets & 
livestock
Animal Medical- Full ser-
vice veterinary hospital, (254)947-
8800.

Welding
McGre gor  Weld ing 
Supply, old fashion friendly 
service, Belton (254) 933-WELD

Classifieds from, 2d

Britt Heating & 
Air Conditioning

 Installations • Repairs
 Office 947-5263
 Mobile 760-1004
 Serving Salado for 25 years 
 TACL #B006640

Moffatt & Daughters Plumbing Co.
Rinnai authorized service provider RMP 17002

Bubba Moffatt

Time for your
TANKLESS WATER HEATER

Annual Service?

254 289-5986 (local)

Call Bubba Moffatt

see peTs, pg. 4d

Salado Plumbing

947-5800

“We are ready”
In home repairs

 

Master LIC M 16892

LONE STAR GRADING
& MATERIALS

COMMERCIAL            RESIDENTIAL
INDUSTRIAL

EXCAVATION • GRADING • SITE PREPARATION
YARDS • LOT CLEARING • PADS • ROADS

DRIVEWAYS • PARKING LOTS
ALL TYPES DIRT WORK • MATERIALS & HAULING

***FREE ESTIMATES***

(254) 947-0149 or (254) 933-7900

H 

 by: The TeXas a&m uNIVersITy 
college of VeTerINary medIcINe & 
bIomedIcal scIeNces

 COLLEGE STATION, 
Dec. 17, 2018 – With New 
Year’s Eve around the cor-
ner, it is important to re-
member that many pets, 
especially dogs, are fright-
ened by loud and sudden 
noises such as fireworks 
or thunder. This fear can 
range from mild anxiety to 
full panic, which can lead 
to dangerous situations.
 There are many reasons 
why fireworks and thun-
derstorms can cause fear in 
dogs. Kit Darling, infection 
control coordinator at the 
Texas A&M College of Vet-
erinary Medicine & Bio-
medical Sciences, explains 
some of these reasons and 
has advice for comforting 
scared dogs during these 
situations. 
 With excellent auditory 
senses, dogs can hear better 
than humans in both range 
and frequency, Darling 
said. If a noise is already 
loud to human ears, it is 
even louder for dogs. They 
are also often scared by 
sudden flashes of light.
 “Dogs like predictabil-
ity and routine,” Darling 
said. “Both fireworks and 
thunderstorms disrupt rou-
tines and are unpredictable. 
Dogs may feel stress when 
they do not know what is 
happening.”
 Dogs may also be fright-
ened by fireworks or thun-
derstorms, if they have had 
a traumatic experience with 
loud noises in the past.
 While some dogs be-
come anxious in by these 
situations, others may not 
have a reaction at all.
 “Dogs, like people, may 
react differently to stress 
and negative experiences. 
Some dogs might be nat-
urally easygoing, or they 
may have been exposed to 
loud noises when they were 
young,” Darling explained.
 Desensitizing puppies 
to loud, sudden noises can 
help reduce fear later in 
life; puppies can be trained 
between the ages of 3 weeks 
and 3 months to associate 
these sounds with positive 
rewards, rather than fear, 
according to Darling.
 If a dog does show fear 
in response to loud noises, 
Darling said it is important 
that owners not take the 
dog to a fireworks show.
 “Keep your dog inside 
during fireworks and thun-
derstorms. Provide them 
with a special area in which 
they can feel safe, such as 
their crate or bed,” she said.
 She also suggested cov-
ering windows to block 

flashing lights and putting 
the dog in an anxiety wrap, 
which provides a gentle, 
constant pressure that helps 
to reduce fear and anxiety.
 Darling also recom-
mends playing with dogs 
or giving them chew toys to 
distract them from the loud 

Safe Holidays with 
your pets
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noises. Playing soft music 
or having the TV on can 
also help. She said it is very 
important to stay calm and 
relaxed, as dogs can sense 
people’s emotions and tend 
to react in a similar way.
 “If your dog continues to 
be frightened by fireworks 
or thunderstorms, make 
an appointment with your 
veterinarian or veterinary 
behaviorist to discuss addi-
tional behavior measures or 
medications,” Darling ad-
vised.
 Darling warned that 
scared dogs may use drastic 
measures to escape and run, 
so it is best to walk dogs be-
fore fireworks begin.

 “If you have to go out-
side with your dog, keep it 
on a leash,” she said. “Be 
sure your dog is micro-
chipped and/or has identi-
fication tags with current 
contact information.”
 In addition to keeping 
dogs calm during fireworks, 
there are other ways to keep 
them safe during the holi-
day season.
 Darling reminds pet 
owners to avoid feeding 
dogs dangerous foods such 
as turkey skin or dark meat, 
turkey bones, garlic, sage, 
onions, grapes, raisins, 
macadamia nuts, chocolate, 
bread dough, the artificial 
sweetener xylitol, alcohol, 

and human medications.
 All pets should be kept 
away from decorative 
plants, flowers, candles, 
foil, and electrical cords. 
Finally, because dogs may 
become scared or over-
whelmed when a lot of visi-
tors are over, it is important 
to provide them with a quiet 
area of the house to which 
to retreat.
 The holiday season is 
best when spent with fami-
ly, including pets. It is im-
portant to keep those pets 
safe and happy so that they 
can enjoy this time of the 
year as much as we do.

Pets from, 3d


